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INTRODUCTION 



the queet1on of d.eYelopac t has in recent timea 

acqUired epeo1e.1 signif'lo•oe laqel.y beoo.uee the libera

tion ot the bltb.erto cclon1al poseeaeione ot Ae1a, Africa 

and Latin America baa served to 1n41oate theitt un4ez-

4ne1opmeut, as compared to the cleYelopaent 1r.t Westel'll 

Bu.rope aact the u.s.A. fbie bas oal.led for the need 

for tb.e tomes- to catoh up with the latter •. With inctepen

cleaoe theJ' bave 'beeo confroatect by two alternative paths. 

to developm.en.t 1.e. the •ttJ>et. world• of dewlopment 

epttomteed by tile u. a. and Vestem Europe. ead the 

•aooon.d vo:rld _. t:bat 1e the Bovlet Union. In reali t7 the 

problem :1e tar more complex i»eoau.ee alOD.g a:lde the 

problem Gf international atrattftcat1o». eziete tb.e taot 

that econom.1oall7 beakwnr4 soo1ettes are cbaNoterized 

'b7 uneven 4evelcpaent of the 41fferet &eotore ot 

economic activity i.e. the underdeYelopecl oountrlee of 

Ae1a. Atr1on end Latin America have nnaltietruotural 

aoo1e'ttes where pre-cep1ta11et and oap1tal1at modes of 

procluot!on eztet side b7 e:Lde. While 'oday, the problem 

ot pre-oop1tn.l1st etruoturee ha.s to be solved in an 

ent1rel.J different world eoonomio oontext, the uder

developed oowtne• onn no l.oaser repeat' the perfor• 

mancee o't 18th au 19th oentUJ'7 Europe 1n the oo-orcl1-

natee of toda1•s time an4 epaoe. 

i1th1rJ tbe ooDtext ot W'lcven. 4eve1opaent, the 
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d.evelopift£ nations define themselves aa being involved 

1n a race with the moat advanced nations. Ebonom1oally 

and eoo1alll' thev are experimental ana tend to choose 

a •mtx" rather tban a "pure" system. filey are tS.eftned 

further as bav1ns the potential to catch up with the 

advanced nations :Ln lees time than 1 t took the presentl.v 

advanced natlone 1;o arrive at their present levels. 

~~4s esaay 111 a prellm1na~y exercise in analysing 

an aspect of thie problem oonoemtns poll tical ohangee 

which acoompan7 ttLe prooeea ot eoonom1o development. The 

study which invol\tes a BUf'V88 of exiettq literature 

d.oes not euggest recommendat1oae to bring about cbans:ee 

bu.t is an analysis o'f the social ec1ent1ete perception 

of lt. It ie a l1~1ted work.1D so far as lt does not 

deal with po11t1oa:l development ln se:neral, but with 

poll tical ctevelopmttBt !,ae~g ln pan1cuJ.ar. At the Yeey 

onset I shall make this distinction. Political develoP

ment 2beoey 1e a vnry spoclal approach. to the atU4y o~ 

poll tic.al a;veteme uhlch atreeeee the general dea1rab1l:l t,y 

ot system atabil1tJ' and :lntesration. Development ts 

postulated ae a DOlt-reversible movement between two polea 

on a continuum and tb.e eocnomlo, social BIHl poll tical 

structure toward wlt1ch all systems are eeen to develop 

le the westorn Oemooratio type. PolitS.cal development 

theory drew ita sutdelinea from et.r\lotural - functionalism 

end the oorrespondifl& oconomJ.o tho\IBht prevalent in the 
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u. a. in the 1920s and. the 1930s which addressed itself 

to the problan of economic recol1etruot1on and syetem 

malatenanoe. lu.rthermore, 1n t:b.le paper, the Aarx1et 

modele of ohaD.ge aDd 4ewlopmen·~ have been deliberately 

kept out of the mainstream. ilo,rever the core of the 

maln arguments offered by the Mlt.rzlste have been incorpo

rated 1n the cliecueetone. the problem has been analJsed 

u.n4er seven major head1naes 

A. Aft introduction 4eterm1n1ng the scope and limits of 
this dlseueeion. 

B. rb.e srowth of davel-optnent t'l\eory aad the major 
intlu~oes thereof. 

a. An explanation of tile 41v-er1ee use of modl!ls aa 
explanator.r instruments in :Political Development 
theor;v/ fhe concept of "sys·'em" • 

.D. The Pol1t1cal S,steau fhe ''ontr1but1on to .Political 
Developumt i'beor:v b7 the d l.fferent vn. tere on the 
field. 

B. An assessment all4 criticism of the purely theoretical 
base of the theor7 dealing ID&inl.y W1 th the conception 
tbat soc1et1ee are e~eteme Ln equilibriu. and its 

evaluation aga:tnet eoaial re.~olt ty. 

8. A presentation of an altem:at1ve vlev of change as 
1s be1nc progressively reaJ..Lsed in 4evelop1ng 
countries with a mention of the type of research 
ourrentl7 being oarr1e4 out 1n Latin America. 

G. Conclusion: A summation of problems and prospects. 

A8 1n any seientifto exe:rotee, 4ef1n1 tiona are 

1mportaat. !he ues of terms eu~:h as 4evelopilent, change 

and modem1zat1cm ser'f'e largely to confuse. llow clo , 



Polltloal Devol.opme:at theories 4etine themt Re1Dbar4 

Benda 4efinea mo4ernteat1on as obaJ1ses which occurred 

atte1· the 18th oenturY' as a result of the in4uetr1&l 

revolution tn "ail'f'af1oe4• capt tel1at eoctetles wt tb 

eubaequetlt cbaape ln •toUower• eoo1et!ea.1 In the 

adoption of new etl"U.cturee there 1e a <U.atinotlon ma4e 

bnweeD l!dtm&zat191!, an4 IPA.tm!Sl:· between ata!&9. and 

txDAm&a fo~e ot modernisation. Brloh itoma 4ef1Dee 

eta't1o adaptatiOA as the adoption of a new habit leav1q 

tb.e whole obaraoter atruotu.re unotaaDged ant 412UlmiO 

a4aptatloa es the response to certain ext:emal oiroum

s~uoea wb1oh aroueea D.ev 4rina ad leads to a b:i.Sio 

ohnDge in the obaraoter etruo've oe a resUlt of 

adaptation. 2 Bea41z aa.a Bete111e ln 41ot1116U1ellins 

betweeD_mgdep~a&es azul 1QS1em&f!li,c. elites state that 

to the extent that aa elite bas aoqldrecl merel7 tb.o 

sym'bole u4 styles of Ute, or evea the akille of blsh 

statQ.s poups 1n more a4-mnoe4 eoc1ettee, lt 1e eo4er

n1at1o. It becomee •o4emf.sins only whee it eucoee4s 1D 

u.tU1t:1ng these ek11ls ln. a socialll' s1gn.lf1CODt •7•' 

Further, la modemS.B&tion Bjfi!OJl1ft1otUJ w1 th •onomlc 

development? Wilbert Moore sugger.trtt tb.at modem1eat1oD 

• 1e related to a &pecial to~ of economic chao~ wb1oh 

empbaa1sea bureauorat:lc innovat10ft and a host of 

mending prooesaea euoh ae eduoation and lcwnl reform. 4 

In con.~mot a riYal aohool of tboqht holcle that the 
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p:rooese of developaeat calla tor eaaebS.ng even more 

than. men4iDfh ea oYerbeu1. 111 eoc1al rel.attone ae in 

lacluetrio.l procluot1v1tJ'• lD praot1oe 1t woUld appear 

that t·hie W'O\lld. oontra.cllo't the opil'lion held 'b7 Moore, 

as 1n4eed it does. Roore•e tallure to ~pple with thia 

problem 1ea4e htm to n3 eot ae luapproprt.ate 'be optiona 

offered.· b7 i;he etl"\lCtumlt.ate. 

PUblic attitudes are 41v14ed on the ieeue o~ 

developmeat not· only on 1te worth but also on ita taote. 

the 41et1nottan 'etweea o~e ana prosrese briDes tb1a 

· out more olearl,. In ·ooae14er1DS b.umaa clevelopmet, o. 

41st1Dct1on bae to be aad.e between eoc1al 4evelopmet 

from OhsDSe 1D the pb)'a1cal aenee of movement ill tlae 

and space ad fl'Oil\ Sl'Ovth take to denote alteration 

in the nature o~ 8l1 Ol'6fll'l18m 1n a 'biological sensa. 

In thia sense obangee 4o n,ot constitute o.evelopmeat 

'betcru1se they ct.u:mot be al.tered b7 human oho1oee aru! 

wUl. Human development involves o\ll ture o4 oon

eo1ousneee en4 alternative to~e of eoo1al structure 

are not on17 possible but are inevl tably aovemacl b7 the 

e:zeoutton of b.\ll.'ftQn deotet.oxua. In errJ.vl.tls at oonoluolone 
I 

about the Datura of human development the social 

eotentlat attempts to e~fect some k1n4 of a balBD.oe 

between •tacte" and •va1uee•. the eeparat1on ot ~aots 

an4 VBluee in society ahou14 eeJ'V'e to avoid UD4ue aub

~eotivJ.ty but not to arri•e at a sc1ent1f1o atatemect 

' 
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of llumaa 4evelopuumt. However th1a is easier aat.d tbaA 

4o.ae tor eoolal ~cte- are largw ocmd.lt1one4 by Yaluee 

to the extent t!aa t 1 t 1e lar&ely tmpoaetble to aalnta:Ln 

the aeparatlor..' Aa 1u4equate. ooDcluelon on the Dature 
, . I 

of bumaa 4evelopaent hlnders tba eoolal eo1ent1ate 

ooaoept.ua11eat1on ot 4evelopaent in terae ot varlowa 

me, bode, J'ates, 4l:rect1oaa aa4 ooueq,ueaoee. 

further, n re tzuJtlft'D.tma.tloa aad lnduetnaJ.leatlon 

eq\d.ftlent prooeeeee? the faot tba' ael.tber 1104em:Laa

tton aa«. 1n4uatria1&eatloa are 1\111-eeal.e 4welopmente 

le d.eaoastratea ,,. Latla America. the tbl'ee-hUD4re4 7ear 

hlato17 of La till Amert.oa • s subeervlenoe to Honb. America 

ad Blurope lad1oatea that bo"b ao4em1ea.tion aa4 

1n4uetrl&l1a.t1oa have been tald.ns place rap14q. Howevez

tbe,- taave ooo\U'l'84 ln. a 4evelopum:tal •cowa beoauae 

tllere have aot bea' oor:reapoAcU.ns, obaasea in the eoot.al 

relatione. CD the other hall4 to equate 4evelopu&nt vltb. 

n.ptd·1D4utrlaU• aee1eote a Jltamber ot -~~r ieelles. 

Ia the flrat plaoe la4tta•r1al1em 4oea a.ot 1n41oate the 

eoo1al relatione 'best. eulted to a panloUlar eoo1al 

•l'eteta. An4 eecon4J.7, lt mar actd to rather tbaa 

a1nlm1•• the clefo:mattiee of aattonal 4eveloJ;Dent b7 

pu.tt1DS a nnln on the varS.oue popular olaeeee. 

%D eo tar u 4evelopmqt ie taken to be a 

qu.eetlon of public pollo7 plarmlnfh l?ol1tloal Developm.eat 

theory can be plaoett 1nperapect1ve. It fomulatee tbat 

' 
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optlata oon41 ttone tor eocm.omio 4evelopment ou be 

attained b;r regulating the mpute and outp\lte in the 

polJ.tloal au« social &7&1a••· fbe CJ'bft'Dets.c oapac1t1ee 

't:ba t are 1noreae1asll' available to eoote,let offer an 

1noJleaa!As raase ot opt1ou resul.tms in ee1t-euetatne4 

anct eelf•prapeUed 4evelopment vblch tmpltee a consumer 

oriented eoo1e't1 WS.tb. a Western Cleooratlo t.vpe of polit7. 

Poltt1cal .Development fheory 1e baaed on the 

aeeumpt1one ot atru~ t-~al - tunottoraal1em whtoh 4er1vee 

1 tet ma;Jo:r. om.cept1oas fl"'m earl~or •heoriea wh1ch teruied 

to loot upon, eoc1ety as an organism. ln anthrcpolosy 

structure vaa defined ae the network ot cctua1l1' extetlng 

aooS.al relatiotU.Jt ftanc~ioD aa the contribution. of the 

pan to the maintenance an4 coattaut '07 of the whole and 

orfi&Jlieat1on ae that aepect ot 'he struot\lre thro~ 

_vbt.cb aoo1et1ea underwent oba.a.se without 41aru.pttns the 

atRoture. A model. ba4 thor•b7 oen provided to atut17 

how eoc1et1ee matnulDed th•selvee and underwent ob.aft8ee. 

the type ot orictatiou whtoh in the .Amerioaa 

intellectual tra41 tton resulted iA the heavy reliance 

on •oybernet1oe" oo1co1dea h1stor1oallJ With the growth 

of the tunot1onaltet oohool ot thought during the 1920s. 

lb.e oonoept was operatiotaal1ee4 in ovrmte et7led ae 

(A) G.yeteas theory (Merton, Paraone, Almond Xata an4 ltaba} 

(B) Geu.eral Syst•a theory (ltanetb .Bou.tdtq) (O)Opame• 



t1oe (Jtarl .Deu.teoh, I.lavt4 !aston). fbe conoel"A for 

Vie\ltlUains eoc1ety es a s.ystem 1D which the components 

con'tribute4 to the whole oen be re1ate4 t"eotual17 to 

the 4epress1on of the 19'08 aa4 the heavr eoon011S.o burden 

imposed b7 World War II. Thus the attire field from 

toloot'C Pa.nona Pa:tten Vart"lea, to Jaetona input

ou.tpu.t tUl'lotione, ehow .a oonaietency tn appronoh to· 

problems of (A) S,etemS.o reoonatraat1on 8114 (B) S,etemic 

equt.Ubrtum. thte in,tellectual tn.41t1on complemented 

the conoeptton of eoolal evolution ae a sum-reveretble 

movemeat betweea two polea 011 a continuum. Soolet1ee 

wero v18\81laed as paeams fron'l a tra41tiona1 atase to 

a ao4em stase 'throqh a tnn•l ticmal etase. fh., were 

broedlJ characterleed ae uacter-develope4--dwelopedl 

follower - a4ftnced fJOOiettes. the n-olut.1on of eooietiee 

to the modem etate ns equated wS. th the modem 4emoorat1o 

epitomized in part1oulaJ' b7 the Unltec1 Statea aD4 veetem 

&~rope. 

this theoq has ocae un4er cevere on '1o1am on 

methodolog1oal aDd emplr1cal groua.ds. Broa411• Poll tloal 

Develop.~eDt refetts to certain pre-requS.ei~es for aelt• 

euetalned aDd ee1t-propelle4 development requ.t.ring o.ev 

.sooial, eoonomio Md. poll\ioal atruet.v••l 'tbat the 

hie,or,v of the advanced 1n4uatrtal countriee ehowa to 

the baone.J'd couot-rlea the imaso of tbelr future. Rowever, 



'the 4•ftlopeent ot an mderdevelopod coW'ltl7 ma7 41fter 

by vtrtv.e ot its baok.wal'dnees from that ot h e.ctYanoed 

aat1on. It eoul4 therefore be argued tn~t modem1ty te 

D.C4 'looa.ted e.»Ttfhe:re 1n th$ wcn·ld and that DO arohetype 

eztete to which ut\der4ev~lope4 na'tione •uet aaplrea 

tblt anr nation, whatever ita coo.tempore.ry coafiguration 

contatne 1 ts OWI'l poeo1b1ll t:Lea for de•elo~ent, tb. e 

1mplemnntRt1oa o:f wh1ob could 'ba hindered b7 attempts 

to fit tt to a model extrinsic to these poae1b1l1t1ea. 

fheor.,ttonll.y, ..,., ma.,r F-iJ:plaia social proceeees. ae 

oont1nucunl.7 :reeul tin& from a dtaleottoal t•aeion between 

4eterm1n1om and freed~. Pollttcal DevelopMent ~heor.r 

41aplays an equation of' mere oorretlntton w1tb aece&eai'J 

relations ot oo.uee aa4 etfeet. 1'be patteru variables 

have also lo~t their ut1lit7 in the 4tohotomieat1on of 

soo1etles bGOauee they are observed to nave oontra41otor,v 

functional coneequencee. the approach to developmaot 

from the standpoint o:t the m 'tton etate and tie coZlee

Q.uent explanation, of ch&JCes in a $Ociet:7 •b;r ~1rtue 

ot ita oVA 1brces and properties• (Sorokin 1928) no 

longer rema1na valid beoaume tbe concept10D ot develoP-

. ment 1e predicated on the etteot1va vo:rk11W ot tbe world 

euper GJatem that bae penetrated every eoo1et7. So when 

aco1etlee arrive at aimUm.r etas•• thr01agh 1ndepe~4el\t 

char.aea a dU'fe·reot trame work ot analJsta bae to be 

developed. To e.aplain the praotioal oporat1on of a 
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Qetea ae na inevitable process teacl& to trees• ae a. 

nonaat.lve model eoaethS.ae that le Onl7 one amoJW a 

Dumber ot ob3eottve poee1bU1t1ea ot de'f'&losaent. 

lfevelopment 1n ''• praottoal aepecte 4em.aa4e tbat 

eooi.et1es learn aDd discover ill si\uat&oae, ehortoute, 

that 1e to 881' a etrat.egio orlata'bton to prolJ1eaa. 

A4opt1ftS this tr"e~nevork •• caa vieual.S.ze oontea• 

po.rar7 oap1taUet societies aa evolviq town!"Cla a techno

oraoy, a plurall:at D•ocrac7 or tovarde Oommu.n1•1 the 

d.evelop!Dent m1pt be unpredictable amoe oholoes aDd. 

4ecie1ons DF prov14e eltematlve ecurees to eoclal 

obaage depen41ne \lpo-A environmental conatra1nta. 

D•tent1ct.em u4 hutnrm ohoioee are reclproco.l.ll relate4, 

«•tem.1n1sa oaDDot 'be equated v1th SJamaoent fata11•• 

fhe etdee of ~e arpmeot otm. 'be &Wll02e4 up ae followa t 

(A) PolS.tloal J)eve1opaent fbeo17 hol4e that tbe deter

mlnnte course of events resUlt from tbe 1nterpl&J' of 

abao1utet7 neoeasar7 causes. !hue a oompreb.eDeS.v• 

ftt1ona1 knowledse of tb.ie oouree ie attainable (Gomte, 

JUlle). Iate:reete, pre.3u41eee aa4 d1eton1one abeoure 

Jmowle4go. Part1o1patloa in. the process of real.S. t7 ls 

a 41etur'b1ag oon41 ttoa tor the world.a.s of reaaon. 

(l:l ) As qainat this l t may 'e araued that there are no 

aeceseaey oa.ues. Human. choloee are 1n interplq v1th 

obJective coft41t1one reeUlttDa 1n e•ente. the UDder• 

etland:tns of ree.l1t7 1e llmlte4 b7. contex.t\81 reetra1nte 
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i.e. trlal ond error QQd th& increaae ot aocurao7 

through a cltalectS.o ot con~eot\U"'ee vh1oh are tr1e1 • 

altered and tried 111 tbe1r altered forme, altered apia. 

and eo forth, thus mov1as back and forth between th-e 

oor.terete au4 the ab.etraot. lt!herent in t:h1e tm4erstna4• 

tas ot eooial rea11t¥ ie the part:lclpatton of ln41v1-

du.o.l.e tn eootol. prooeseea. 

aeoent11. echolaN bave potnted out tbat the 

theoriee of develop:a.eo.t are le.rgelJ' behtntl the contem .. 

porar7 stap ot worl4 htetor,-, because the7 are 4ee1{;a.e4 

from the etara4po1nt ot the Mtlon etate. Bowever, the 

or1 tioel 1ceuea of development are unth1l'llrable v1tb1D 

the confines ot the category, Datioll. tbe emergence ot 

a plaoetar7 &J&tem has n~Jooted the unde~evelope4 

nations to the (A) llemouetration effect .. tlbat ie the 

population of peripheral. aatione are exposed. to the 

etendard.a ot liviD& current 11l hasomoaic De:ttone effeo

t1ns a nee tn •be aspt.ration level. (B) tbe 4om1Dat1on 

efteot • ecae lU\tlona ccru11t1oa the worldng ot other 

national eool'.lOJU.es. fhe history ot &DJ' ctate therefore, 

must be •tewecl acoorclt.ns to its relat1onehlp With the 

:lnterna tioDal e.vstom. Con._mrr to the framework provided 

b7 the Prineetoa school it 1& held t~t 4tobatom1ee 

e uoh as 4e.-.loped/muterdeve1ope41 pioceeriDB/toUover 

have a etroas 14tolos1eal flavour ac4 are atteapta to 

View o b.e.Dsett w1 thin a soolety v1 tbJ.n a framework of 

•. 
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etab111.t1'• nue G\Ul4er Fl'ank po1ate out that no countr.y 

was tn u orJ.slrlal atate of \ltlder4evelopm:ct although 

1 t may 1$ve been \m4evelopect. 2he proaeea of dwelop

meat and Wlderd.evelopment began when tbe !u.ropean natlone 

bf:16EU1 their vorl4 w14e expaaeion. It vae the that tl» 

developing eetrapalteee erul un4er4evelop1ng sm. tellS. tea 

evolved oonneottDs pans ot tbe woJ'ld eJatem from 1te 

centres in D.trope ar.d later u.s.A. to ita per1pbers.ee 

in .Aeta, Atrloa ac4 Lat-tn America. ~he development of 

a se.tellite, the Let1n Aaer1cane main~aln, la therefoz-e, 

an ua.4enleveloped development. ~bia arsvment re3eota 

1Jhe foundations of political 4nelopment theorJ t.e. 

(1) ibnt under4evelopment ls · an or1sine.l state oharao

ter1eed b7 bacltwardaesa or tl"841tionausra, that th81 

bave no loDB history of obance. (2) that eu.oh eootetloa 

are du.l - one modem. urban aD4 :l..ntesm.td, the other, 

rural, baokward &Del 1solate4. tU.t the rural e-.tton 

constitutes an a'bstaole to mo4ern1zat1on. (3) fbat 

1n4uet.rial1mtS.on and denlopumt ooou.r whe.l:l oap.l tal. 

and oulture are 41ffQeed tr~ the 4evelope6 caplta11et 

oO\\otrs.ee. (4) ftmt the pre-cap1to.l1et sectors ot 

society account tor lU'lder4evelopmmt {5) fbat upon -
eubet.1 tution 1e tb! generator of eoonom.t.o developnent. 

It 1s s:eneraU7 believed tbat eooDoa1o 4welopaent 

is to a larse extent a queptton of pol1t1oal 1mperattvea 

to beina real1~Se4 1n most uaderdeveloped coa't:rtee. 
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Further, the goal of •active politloe• cenAot be renl.S.sed 

unt 11 there le a correepoDdeaoe between tbe eocial. an4 

eoonoai.o oleavagee on tbe oae· band ac4 politloal al.ean.

ses on. the other remat.• of eeccmdarv ccmoera as loDB 

ae tbt etruot~l tetomt.tien of a stvea 8J'8flem. are not 

f\1117 o•preb.ec4ed. !he ocmtuuae4 orpJll&atloaal u4 

structural baokwardaeGs and the ~bnl\slD& aoc1al 

relat1ona, Vb.lcb. exlete tn moat U.iierdevelopc eootniee 

ehowe that modemtz1DB eoc1et1et!l are not aeoesear11F 

4•••loplns. As lons as 4evelopmGGt t.e C> ra.a14erecl atoaat

etlcally la teme of autoru:eoue aat10D.8 tmdersotng 

au.toa.omoue ohQasee wrS.ten w1l.l oontlDu.e BUBSeettae 

that 4evelopment wt.U ooae b7 way o~ evolution, education 

and en.ltptenment. Altematl.ve solo.tiOD:a to problem-a are 

available but the optlm\W measure oz ooneeneue and oontrol 

at tbe poUtloal level are deteraiaeO b7 the peoullor1-

ttce or 1n41v14ual eocto-oult\U'e.l. envtroJlllent. 



ORIGINS AND EVOLUTION 
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fhe approach in contemporary eoolal science to 

the stwl7 of development has by and large drawn inspira

tion from theories of the past. fhe conceptions of 

progressivism, gradualism, cont1nu1t7, Wliform1811 and 

41fterent1at1on were not ln fact Darwinian in origin 

aa is commonly believed but appeared much earlier 1n 

the theories of Marx, Comte and Spencer. fhe tou 

steps tn atuclJ'iflB 4evelopmGDt i.e <•> the Search for 

Origins (2) fhe bUilding of patterns and· stases o't 

development from the ors1n to the end ,, ) fhe 1dent1f1-

oat1on of the goals of the process (4} The location of 

factors causing development, dates back to Aristotle 
-

vbo postUlated that to arrive at a clear idea of the 

present state of 4 evel.opment it was neoeseaJ7 to consider 

the flrat srowth.aDd origin ot th1ngtJ.1 

!he traditional 4evelopmental theory was based 

on the prlrlolple of •s.mmanent causation" 1 Developumt 

vas the function of the e,-stem itself. Oomte and Marx 

thought that Pos1t1vtem and Socialism respectively were 

neoessar;y because each was the result of processes internal 

to and constitutive ot the eyetem. Development vae 

oon,lnuoua. fbe study ot oocial 41Jlamioe then consisted 

in conceiving of each of these consecutive social states 

as neeessar117 reeultlq from the precedlns and the 

cause of the followtns. 
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The object of soience vas to cliecover the laws which 

governed this continUity, the totality ot which 

determined the course of social development. 2 Social 

chango vas e.leo considered to be a uniform process,. 

that like effects are produoe4 by like causes. Hence 

causes operatiq today are the same as those wbi'Jh ope

rated ln the past. this s1mpl1fled the conception of 

historical time in social developrJent. In this respect 

Marx cl14 e:motl.T what Oomte bacl done and that was to 

asstp a a1ngl.e cause working un1:tonnl7 in all areas 

tor all time. lust aa Oomte to mula ted that oJ1anses were 

the resUlt of the ilmate desire 1D man to make his 

ooD41t1on better, Marx believed tba.t changes 1n the 

structure of society were brousht about by the class 

strugS].a. 

Arlother conception in aevelopmental theory was 

the preocoup~t1on with differentiation, i.e. vbat 1a 

homogeneous today becomes progreaesivelF more complex 

as the latent n41menta%7 forces of social reality 

become mature. this was expressed in the theories of 

Oomte, Marx and Spencer.' Converse17, the more htshly 

differentiated a sJBtem, the later in time 1 t must be 

and thereby more developed. !bue, th1a principle made 

time-d evioes coterminous vi th the logical order of 

inoreaeil'lg oom.plexit,y. !he development tradition showed a 
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complete dt.ereprd t.or precise place and debatable time. 

In Oomte•e division of history into past and present 

correepon4ins to the Theological, Metapbysioal and 

Positive stases, bietory was not significant. Be was 

mere17 oonoemect with the processes of chanse within 

society. 

Inherent in the atud7 ot development vas the use 

of the com~rat1ve method which synchronised three 

1deat1f1oable orders of tact; (1) the relationships 

of a coexisting log1co~eer1es (11) of a selected temporal 

een~s with an emphasis on before and after time and, 

(111) an evolutionary or developmental. series tbat ia 

held to denote "normal" or "true" development of a type. 

Oomte• & use of the comparative method consisted of a 

contiruaoua, prosrese1ve, uniform and immanent develop

ment tbat •s exhibi-ted in all social &Jstems• He die

cussed the method on two planeas (A) fhe comparison ot 

different types ot human societies distributed all over 

the wor14, the development of. which was independent ot 

each other (B) fhe comparison of consecutive states that 

are to be found in the development ot humanity as a whole. 

fhe term he ueed to describe thie vae the •historical 

method" but be was interested 1n history in the abstract 

al.one. 

ffhe traditional oonoept ot development wae carried 
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over into the twentieth centur,r in the structural -

tun.ottonal theory in w}fiob. the emphasis on change as 
; 

a process inherent in a struo~ur.e and on the elements of 

dUterentiation, and the oapacit.7 to. deal vt,th the 

probl~e ot eb,:.nge formed the pivot. ·!he only major 

difference was that tb!t focus of enqUiry· shifted trom 

the larger vistas of cpange to the e.tuda ot changes in a 

more restricted universe that may be bbeerved 1n processes 

in the short run in comparativelJ' smaller unite of 

interaction such ae social systems. In tact, the drastic 

change 111 the line of enqUiey from Macro to JU.oro &.Da

lyets vas evident even tn tbe works of Durkhetm. The 

:tocu.e ot enquiry in the Divisiqp ot J,about as compared 

to hie later works, I&• lleet!FJ forme of Relis.tous 

l1f~ ~Dd ;be Byles of Soc&ologipal M~thgj tnd1oatea 

clearly, the challge.4 

In the theories of Pareons, Merton, Bacel and 

others, change was located in roles, status and 

functions. "!hough functional analysis has often focussed 

on the etatice of social structure rather than the 

dynamics of social change, thia is not 1ntrine1o to 

tbat sy-stem of analysis • .By f'oeusins on Dysfunctions 

as well as Functions, this c.pproaoh can assess not 

only the basis of social stabil1 ty, but the potential 

sources of change" {Merton: 1957 P. In structural

functionalitml the elements of change are derived from 

within the social structure. 



MODELS : THE CONCEPT OF 

' ' SYSTEM 
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In eoo1al science theories models are used 

extensive IT in the exposition ot the developnental 

process. fhe te:m 'model' however conttaues to be 

a sl1pper.v concept to the extent that 41tterent 

scholars attribute difter•t meanings to 1t. 

A) ~he term • used to indicate levels. Here,the 

concept extends from personal1 ty developnen t to the 

international development i.e. how inte:m.ational agencies 

evolve to solve the problems that tre.n..scend t.be nation -

state. But it aleo often refers to 1ntera:uut1a.r.y levels, 

from the little community to the nation - etate. It becomes 

essential therefore to devise a precise spatial defi

nition of the te~ •model' in order that the area of 

research can be bounded and legitimized. 

B) Modele also connate stptes&,ee for development 

or the pragmatics ot change. It is direotl;v 11nke4 to 

an 1nc11oator or a. set o~ indicators vh1ch, as a 07stem 

· is said to provide a toundat1on for rapid development. 

fhie is also referred to as the ~ndex method. 
I 

a) Rodela are uaed ae a g,urrosa~! t9.£ lheau,the 

purpose of wb1ch is not ao much to au1de the evolutioa 

of societies ae 1 t is to comprehend the meobanisms 

that are involved 1n the de-voelopnent process aa a part 

of a more general socio-economic system. It ie an 



understanding which starts with the model and therefore 

creates certain structural tensions because of the 

rigid framework. What i.e oft$n involved is not just 

explanation of social change but an insistence that 

change take place ·in a certain way. 

fhe paradigms ot Political Development fheory 

are based on the concept of etncture, Funotion1 and 

Orsanization. Structure refers to the network ot 

actually existing relationships. Function to the contri

bution of the part to the maintenance and continuity ot 

the whole and Organization denotes the group process 

which implies the ob3ecttve fulfillment of a 1;ask by 

planned action. It constitutes a social process which 

involves the arrangemeat ot action in sequences, in 

conformity with selected social ends. Orpnirzation was 

that aspect ot the structure through which societies 

underwent changes. Structure, Function2 and Organization 

constituted the paradi&ms for the explanation of social 

stability and socia~ change. 

Broadly, change is expla1n;ed in terms of social 

organi.za t1on. There are etru.ctural elemen1a ln all 

forms of social behaviour and these comprise the anato: 

mical form or structur• of a society which is the 

repetition of behavioural patterDSJ this is what accounts 

for the continUity in social lite. fhe apparent paradox 
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that has to be reoonc11e4 is tbe account on one hand , 

of cont1n\li t7 aDd on the other ballet of cbanae. the 

persistence ot a &J'etem mQT be explained in te~• of 

the social structure, 4eaor1pt1vel.7 as a set of 

rtllt1oneb1ps (which acoou.t tor social etabUit¥) vhioh 

serve as guides · for future action baaed em experience. 

Bamples ot euoh 1net1 tut1ou are tbe ta6117 an4 ld.riehlp 

SJ'&tema, class relatione, occupation, cUs trs.Dut1on ancl 

eo forth. OorreepoDdlngl.J, eyery eo olal e7etem muat acco

mmodate a desree of elast1clt7 and 41vere;eaoe and an 

ezple.Datlon tor cba.nge. In social organ1aat1ou this 1a 

done }j7 order!ftg social relationa b7 acts ot choloe ao4 

decision. fbe time factor enters here. for the ne•4a of 

the present m~q not be ad.equatelJ' met bJ 1utltut1ona 

that fUlfilled st.1lar requirements in the past. Potential 

avenues for meetiDg the demands have therefore to be c1ven 

a epeo1f1C orientation. time is also a18fd.f1oaa:t in the 

development of the iml)Uoations of 4ec1e1on-mak1nc 

an4 consequent action. Structural tor.me limit the rauge 

ot alternatives •. The possibility ot adopting an alter

native' accounts for the poes1b1llty of ohanp for 

wnether executive 4ec1a1on 1a manifest or latent, tbe 

structural form will be altered. Social structure 

embodies the principle of continuity, vhil~. eoc.t.al 

organtaat1on allovs room for obaD.ge aocorcl1DS to the 

evaluation ot a situation or 1aaue, the exerc1ee of 
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free choice so tbat the issues of ohangins eYenta are 

met. In the 4 escription of the social stNcture a level 

:of conetanc7 within certain limits is assumed. The 

description is 4one in quasi-static terms as it the 

positions were tixed and timeless and the relationsb1p 

simply continuous. The time d1menaton is not only impli

cit 1n the social structure but constitutes an explicit 

condition of it. Positions and processes are defined 

in terms of earlier end later stases 81ld composed ot 

phases and ttmed procedures. 

Once the time dimension is tncorpora ted, allo1f8noee 

must be made for a certain degree of 41scont1nuit7 and 

inetalll.it7. s.P. lfadel maintains that the social structure 

bas d)'namic properties containing w1 thin 1 t the t.nteraal 

sh1tts and fluctuations thet go with displacement aDd 

replacement 1 Levi - Strauss postulates two types of time 

scales A) Micro-Time whi~h provides the time scale for 

·events described a moment ago, and B) Macro-Time which 

contains the ld.nds of events tba.t change the pre-ezieting 

structural alipment. Bventa in Mioro-tlme do not iDva11-

4etQ a atru.o~U4""9.l •h•a, trbile events in macro-time are 

unproblematic. A simUar distinction is made between Evolu

t1onar7 time and rranei tor7 Time. Evolutionary fime rete·rs 

to major changes in configuration and ie normally not 

experi~oed b7 the individual except under special conditione. 

In Transitory Time, variations ill the components take place; 

the. sum tot ._..,,..;._~,.~ ~e changes lead to evolU:tionary cbanaee 

(developme, ~~;;B,f~ '~~·~ W ·: ('{:, l·: 5J 32cP~~~24 . . ..:( <fJ?~>)"' 
' ..., \ <, :.o T3295 Po 

. ~ \ "~._; JJ./ G · 3 q 35., llllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
··~ G39357 
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!heoret1oally, open eyeteme (aoctal systems included) 

may attain Wlder ce~aln conditione, a time independent 

state which is called a steady state. steady states are 

equtf1ual i~e. the same time - independent state m&J be 

reaohecl from 41tterent 1nitlel conditions and in different 

ways. In the etea.47 nate, the composition ot the system 

remains constant ins pi te of continuous exchange of compo

nents. 

fhe assumption in stTUotural-Funct1onal1em that 

the whole is greater tban the O\D ot its parts assumes 

1te own theoretical limitations 1n comprehending reality: 

fotal1ty can be understood or defined by the inequality 

i.e. fotality {Reality, V) 1s sreater than the eum o~ 

vert&ctl and LatemJ. totality: 

(--LATBBAL SERIES (EVJDfS)------4 

V1a+Vlb + V1c+V14 • • • • • • • Vtn V1 . 

EV'ents (V) takinB place in !iae • 
{!) • 

• 
• 
• 
• 

fl I 
f2 Vertical Series 

,, ( fiMB) 

f4 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
fla+~lb+flc•·•··'lm 

f2a+f2b+f2o• • • • • f2Jn(etD) 



It all the facets of V and f (a, b, o, d, etc.) could be 

incorporated approxtmatiD.g infinity f=:<l ) t.e. 1f 11 _;.e>(l -
and m •C>(/ . , .the closest we oan set to ReaUt7 which by 

definition incorporates completely both the lateral and 

vertical eeriee, ie in teme of succgg&ve fRJ?rpl&!llatioy. 

Bence, the whole can never be totally oomprehended. 

Social change has been conceptualized by such 

scholars ae foenniea, Redfield and Maine as a non-reversi

ble movement between two poles on a continuum. In Political 

Development ~heory dichotomies of various types bave 

been employed to define, demarcate and explain the stages 

through vbicb societies pass, from a traditional tb.roush 

a transitional to a modem stage. Typologies ot societies 

bave been bUilt up on tollove~ • referent, agrar1a-1ndusr1a, 

Oemeinscbatt-Gesselsobatt, rural-urban au4 secular-theooratio 

frameworks. fhe go~ of· all eoo"ial s7stem.s tba' is eelt• 

propelled, eelf•regulated and ee1t-eueta1ned development 

equated with the application ot capital - intensive techniques 

a conewner orientation, consequent high maes consumption 

{W. w. Roetowt 1960) re-orientation in attitudes and beha

viour patterns3 (Talcott Pareo~s, 1951), Bert Hozelitz 

1953) at the individual and aooie~al level, and 

changes in the political and · aoo19.1 forma, is founded 

upon "pre-requisites". 

Levi Strauss and Simone de Beauvoir represent · 
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traditional societies as clock work systems ('closed') 

with low input, l.ow output and a low level ot entropJ. 

Modern societies are cbaracter1aed ae Thermodynamic 

( •open') with greater input, greater output, and 

consequent higher level ot entropy. While clock work 

systems have no natural potentialities to grow b7 

themselves, in fhermodynam1c systems the physical 

processes are eo 'ordered' as to allow the living 

system to persist, to grow, to develop etc. !he critical 

distinction is the self-repairing and salt-regulating 

attributes of the latter. 

The straotural-tunct1onal approach to social 

change an4. development vas operationalised in current 

styled as A) Systems !heor.r (Princeton - o~nio model 

eto.) Parsons Merton. Almond, Katz ancl Kahn B) General 

Systems theory - Kenneth BoUlding aad 0} Cybernetics -

I>avid Baston and Karl Deutsch. 

('ro provide a 'backgromd into what te to follow 

a section exposing the nature of theory and method 

employed !or analysis bJ theee theoristo must be added. 

I propose theret'ore to present the two main theories that 

have been applied in comparative poll tics - Systeme 

Analysis and 071»emet1cs.) 

!Eatemg An!&zs''' 
J.retems analfais represents perhaps one of the 
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first 1nterdteoipl1aar,r approaches ln comparative 

poll t1oel science. the coaoept of SJ'Stem wee emplo7ed 

to provtcte the political scientist tr1th certain eval-.aat1Ye 

criteria upon vbifih could. be t.aee4 the comparison or 
changes in 41fferont polit1oa1 etr.actures • the one band• 

an4 the measurement ot cbengea within the same e7atem. 

fhe application of e,-etems theor7 was ·undertaken 

pr1no1pal1r because of d1ecoYer1es ma4e ln model11ns 

the srowth prooeeses of corpoat1ono. It bad become 

clear that complex sret•s were cou.nter - intUitive t.e. 

the7 e:1ve ta4ioat1one that sugest corrective action· 

which wUl otteD. be tnetteotive or even aclveree 111 its 

results. Oft• the policies that have ~teen a4opted for 

oorreottns a d.1ft1o\'d.tJ" al"'e actuall.7 s.nteneifJ1ng 1t 

rather tbaa procluo1ag a solution. A compl.ex SJStem 

{e.g. Oove~ent) behaves 1n m.arl7 wan opposite ot 

slmpl.e SJ'stema. 

Root of our 1ntu1tlve responses ba.ve beea 

developed in the ocmtezt of wbat are toclm1caUJ' 

celled "nesativa feedback 1oopa". (Forrester., 1969) 

l?or example if we take the act of warmlD.g baa4s on a 

stove we aee that cause and effeot are related. 1ft time 

azul apace. iut in oom.plex GJetem.e this relatt.on ma, not 

exist. the structure of a complez s7etem cannot be 

repx-esented. 1a a almple feedback loop where one ayste 
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state domlDe.tee behaViour. the complex eJatem bae a 

mult1pl1o1t7 ot 1nteraottas teec:tbaok loope. Its internal 

rate ot flow are controUecl 'b7 nOil-lirlea:r relat1oneh1pe. 

fhe com plea eJCtem le of bJ.sh o.rder 1. e. that there are 

many e7etem states (or levels). It usua117 oontaia.e 

poa1t1ve ~eedbaok loops dieor1b1ng growths processes as 

well as a.ep.tlve seal eeeld.ng loops. In the complex 

SJ'etem the cause of a 4J.ffloult7 may lie faa- back tn 

time trorn the eJmptoms or 1D. a. oompletel7 41fferent ancl 

remote part of the e)'stem. In tact oausee are •suaur 
found not in prior events l»ut 1ft· tbe etruotures and 

po11olee of the S)'stem. Another ditt1cult7 1e that 

the h1gb 4esree of time correlation between vartableo 

in complu Sistema leacl us to make cause and etteot 

aesoc1at1one between variables that are e1mp11 moving 

together as part ot the 4J'D,em1c behaviour o'f the eystan. 

!he result ls tbat often the symptoms 8!l4 not the oriuees 

are treated. 

Contr1buttns to the eeleot1on of iaef~ectlve 

prosrammes, 1e the oatve ot the conflict between ehort 

tena 8114 l.ong term ocms1derat1ona in oomplez syeteme. 

Ve:ey otten the actions tbat soem easiest and moot prom1-

e1ag 111 the 1mme41at~ future can produce even peater 

problems at a later time. lh11nan1 tariatl 1mpulees ooupled 

w1'b short term political pressuree lea4 to progn:mmee 
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whose benefits evaporate quickly leaving behind a system 

that is \Ulitnproved or in worst condition. 

C7bemetice attempts an understanding ot social 

variables by relating stru.ctu.re • function process and. · 

stab ill t7 in a single coJ'lceptual, framework. Social 
I 

4JD.am1os is oonoeptualJ..eecl as a consequeace of the 

interaction ot processes and variables. This is repre• 

sente4 as circular reactive structures. that 1St tee4-

baok loops. Growth aa4 4eoUne result from the cycling 

ot positive teedbaok loops. Morgan (1.966) suggests tbat 

evonomic developments and achieYement attitudes reinforce 

each other in a cumulative dynamic tasbion, thus• 

Growth in 
produoti v-e. 
activity 

economic progress 

\ 
/ 

achievement orten ted 
behaViour 

attitudes towaJ'Cla 
social mobility and 
higher standards ot 
living 

~his positive tee4back loop oan go into a reverse 

decline phase turning economic growth into backwardness. 

Consider protracted a111tary conflict and economic 



inetabili tJ in u vncterdeveloped country, thus: 

Mil1tar,v Pressure ~erienoed 

Politico-Eoonomto 
Viab111t7 

Public Ullrest 

/ 
( 

Slackening Pace ot~ 
Be on omic Growth 

/' 
. / ~ 

/ Re4u.ct1on in 
/ Investment 

/ 
PopUlat1cm. liise 

Augmentation of 
Armed Forces 

Military Bxpendi ture 

Resources for Productive 

In such a st tu.ation, unless the eoonom:v is reinforced 

from outside in'ter.ms of economic and •111tar,v aid, 

the regl.me is apt to collapae. Positive teedback loops 

operate in manr social situations where policies adopted 

to tackle a· problem tend in fact to worsen it (Forrester 

1969). 

Sta~tty and stagnation are eeen to be. the 

outcomes of the operation of negative feedback loops. 

An example o:t this is the faUure to ratae l1Ting 

standards even after a decade of d evelopmenta1 activity, 



thus& 

Investment in economic developnent 

little surplus Hlse in production 

Biae in consumption due to 
popul.a tion growth and low , 
living standards. 

Nesattve loo,s are concerned with correcting deviations 

from a given end state. Loop structures disclose a 
' 

baste pattern of interaction concerning a phenomenon, 

1m.spective ot its space and time variations. 

But eootal phenomena are manifested through the 

interaction of hundreds of variables. In cybernetics 

the variables may be compressed in a manner corresponding 

to lumped parameters in control system theor,v. Conversely 

they may 'be 41saggregated for a micro analysis or a 

particular phenomena. Complexity is represented in 

multiloop formations. An interlinked structure ot 

negative and positive feedback loops account for tb.e 

complex process dynamics within the time frame ot a 

system. 
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Closed loop representations are ba..eic to the 

Wl4eretan41ng of soo1nl pheno.oena 1n otbemettc "terme. 

fbe feedback loops are tleemec:l to be ubiqut toua ancl 

the events ot 1D.tereet take plnce w1 thin the. loop 

boundaries. Bxogenoue ftriablee ma7, however, affeot 

the opera:tion or tbe loop a.u4 thus change the output 

or outcome. Soolal s7eteme are deemed, &Dalyaable 07ber-· 

aet1oal17 tbrougb the oonoopte of self OTsaDiains aDd 

goal seeking orsan1szs t.e. entitles poeseeatng orean1-

sat1on. 

i!E.Wrli9£!!a. iimgt&sm ana I trosepg' Sooial systems are 

complex, non-linear, adaptl ve orut 6081-eeekiag. St;ructure 

and fuaction are two aspects ot the same entity. The 

IUDCtional catesortes outltne the basio pre-reqUisite 

tor a systems existence. fhe s7eteme adaptation, growth 

an4 survival is e4vereelJ affected 1f there is a mal

tunot10D1n4h there are or1t1oal tbreaholda aeaooiated 

with the ~stem& tuactiontng -e7ond whlch the s7etem 

ma,. uaderso 41eaolut1on. . the ab111t7 of a govemment to 

mailltain a bneio eembl8l'loo of law azul order f.a u example 

ot thte. fheae functional 'blocks under11e i!:le loeio of 

a. &J'etem atl'\leture. In eo far ae tbe elemeta of the 

structure subeerve the functional reqUirements, the7 m&7 

\)e relevant and adequate. the· location of feedback points 

and ocmunw.uoatlon cbanrlels. the 4e18.7& 1n lDtormatlon 

.flows and 4ec1s1on-me.Jd.ne, the reqUisite w:r1ety of 
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contnl e7atem al'ld the statue of memory tac111 tv are 

some of the criteria asatnot which a e7etem etructure 

aD.4 dee14P1 ma7 be aeseeeed. 2be pattern of 1ntesrat1on 

beh1D4 the e7stem atruoture and tunotlon 1a related at 

a hiaher level ot abetre.oti.on. !b.e cyberaetic approach 

claims to lead towant.s a conversenc• of the concept 

of structure and tunotton and prov14ee a set of naactal"da 

ror _assessing ~ orsanieation. Social inst1tut1oae caD 

tb.u.s be o1aee1tie4 al.oD.g a scale of orpnieed oomplexi ty 

and their performance aeseeoe4 in accorclanoe with thelr 

pre-stated goals and the logte ot their eyetea structure. 

~be stl'\lOture ot a 87Stem 18 41ft8m1ca11J exercised 

through the feedback processes. fhe Dature of processes 

te soveme4 b7 fU.Ilotlonal requt.remente ot a S7etem. 

fheoe req_\llr.emeJJ:te at a macJ'O level are represented 

bf functional blocks. At a mS.oro level they are apec1ttable 

ao aotlvltles and taeks tor the maintenance ot the BJ'Ste 

and the abh1evemet ot the goale. These 4eterm1ne the 

direction of sooial processes whlob are mediated throUgh 

S)'etem variables whose Va.luea ebanse as a consequence 

of process 4Jaam1co. fhe obanses 1n the valttes ot variables 

oorreepon4 to chaDsee in the SJ'Stem statea. the nature of 

the variables is 4eterm1rud b7 the Jlatu" ot the SJ'Stem 

and the 4eleneat1on of its boundary. fhe tollovtag eouroea 

of eyatan variation me, be observed. (1) 8.\virorJment of 

the e:vetem (2) ~be etruoture o:r the Syf!'tf!lm. (') ibe 

functional elements of the S)'etem. (4) ~he goal& of the 
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system which are affected by responses from the super

system outside the system boundary and influenced by 

learning (5} The nature of the systems constituent 

structural elements which in the case of socia 1 systems 

would include human ·beings, their perception, motivations 

etc. 

Initially, it could not nave been predicted that 

the 'systems' concept would play an important role 

in the social sciences in structuralis~ and Functionalism. 

In classical science the elements ot the observed 

Un.i verse were isola ted, 1 t was governed by the principle 

ot one way or l.inear causality which constituted a simple 

reduction to the fundamental particles and the conven

tional. laws of physics. The concept of system consti

tuted a new paradigm contrasting the bl.ind laws of nature 

ot the macba.nistic world view to tm conception ot 

reality as a hierarchy of organized wholes. The study 

of organized wholes required new categorje s of inter

action, transaetion, organization, teleology, with many 

problema arising for mathematical models and techniques. 

Until the appearance of the system concept, 'wholeness• 

was considered a metap~sical notion transcending the 

boundaries ot sci€ence,. While systems have been studied 

in the past, the analysis of systems as entities rather 

than a sum ot parts constitutes a new paradigm which 

corresponds to the study of 1nteraot1ons rather than of 

phenomena isolated in narrow contexts. Since the crucial 
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problem todar is that of •orpnteed OOJlplenv•, 

queet1one related to orgal\1Bat1on, wholeaeee, 41reat1ve

neaa, teJ.eoloQ, and 4ifferenttat1on arise &Yet"11fhere 

in b1olog1oal., bebavtou.ral tmd eoot.a.l ectenoea. B.Yet•• 

theory atrn,o at a seneral tbeory of organ1sat1oD. 

P1t1rim Sorokin (1928, 1966) maintained that 

social phenomena must be oone14ered ae ~ateme. S,etema 

research provtdes a toun4ation for aul.Jsina the oomple

:ai ties an4 the qnamic elements ot tb.e sooio-ouJ. tural 

system (Buckley, 1967) Boc1olog (formal and tatorma1) 

aceepte that the onl.v wa7 to study orpn1cat1on 1s to 

etudJ it as a SJetem. where organ1Bat1on t.s treated as a 

complexity ot mutuallJ dependent variables. But wh1ie 

modele of e4~ustment, homeoetaeie Blld eqU111br1\ID are 

sUitable for the maintenance and 1ntegrat1oa of 81'8terne, 

the¥ are tnoapable of handling ieeuee of obaaget c11fteren

't1ation, evolution. production of 1mprobab'le states aa.d 

eo fortb. 4 It baa 1te daDsere when it 1e made an 

'Ultimate realit7. Pe)Tchotherapist Reusch (1967) maintains 
-

that the new C,be~ettc world makes man a replaceable 

entity since it 1e oonoeroed wlth systems and not people. 

In. the &78\ems concept 1 t is the ht.~man element tbat te 

the unreliable factor. Sorokia (1966• P• 558} reflecting 

on problems of control and standardteation oonolu4ea that 

1ncree.e1ns mechaa1matton makes the 1l'ld1v1dua1 a pnwn. in 

the bands of those who pursue th*lr·1ntereete behind 



1deologt.ea. It baa also been arsued that it 1e mis

leading because eupert1c1al analogies ot the e~ietJ 

ae an orsa~1sm. tend to obscure basic oontrad1ct1ona 

and ooneequent17 lea4 to false oonolua1ons. But object1-

vel.7 • the or1 tioisme missed tbe point which waa that 

eyeteme theor,r representee a new method tor studying 

processes that ccnal.cl be 1den•tt1e4 be7on4 doubt as eel:f 

resulatlns an4 eel~-orientlng and peraonalit1es tbat 

were eelt-41recttns. It was 4ee1gned init1all7 as a theoey 

of control mechan1sma 1n nature an4 teobnoloQ. lt 1e 

largely concerned with problems of opt1malit7 attempting 

maximum eff1c1enoy at mintmal cost tn a oomplex network 

ot 1nteracttone (lirlear programming). It alao aims 

at clerivtna problems ot orsan1=aat1on common to several 

levels in a b1erareh)r which aay be transferred from one 

to anottler ancl at 4eterm1n1ns which are not. fb.e 

queet1on arises, caD societies an4 o1v111eat1one be 

ooaeiderea ae a7steme? 

fhe concept of a. political e,atem 1e baaed on 

certain common features derived from the observation, of 

41fferent polltical structures. 

A) All pol1t1ca1 ayeteme have pol1t1cal structures. 

Ohaaee 8D4 occasion are lett out in oolv1n8 problems 

which are hand.lec. b7 1natitut1one.l arrangemete. 

B} fhe same functions are performed in all political 
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DSWiDS 

SUPPORt 

I!PUt lRtUlUOill 

POWER Dlll§IQI@ 

SfRUOtVRB EQLIR1ES -

A) Political aooialtzation 8n4 recruitment 

i) Interest an1cul.at1011 

0) Interest aggreptioa. 

D} .Pol.i tioal oommun1cat1on 

QUflPi FUIQJIONSa 

A) tilde ma.ldng 

B) Rule application 

C) Rule a4Judl.cat1on 

In the next section attempts · wU.l be made to show b.ow 

~r1ab1ee tit themeel.vea 1n tbe ba.eio model of the 

political e7stem 1n41oate4 above. 
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THE POLITIC-AL SYSTEM •.:; 

A FUNCTIONAL APPROAC'H 



the hactional approach to poll tical SJ'Stems 

is based upon a comparison of all poll tical 8J'&1iems 

ranging trom tribal orpnisat1ons, tra41 ttonal al1pr

oh1ee, to t~sitional and •odern B7steme. !he functional 

interaction of the components of the political system 

and its relation with the other social syeteas m_, not 

present themselves when we sttUly modern political · 

systems alone. It 1s also essential to know 11' varia

tions in other social e,.etems also produce vari.atlone 

in the political sJstem ana. vice versa. Oo;npar1son oal.ls 

for the need to eat~blish common properties. ~here are 

tour properties that are common to all political 

eyateaa. 

A) All political s7steme including the simplest ones 

have a pol:tttoal structure. In fact, all the structures 

present in modem ones are also to be found 1n the moat 

pr1m1t1ve. Compar1s61'ls mq be macle regarding the degree 

ot structural specialleation. 

B) Al.tho~gh the frequency ot perform8Jlce of functions 

. ana: the kiruls. of etruo tures peri'ot"D11ng them may differ• 

All political. qstems perform the same tQnotione. Systems 

may b• compared according to the trequenc7 of the 

performance· ot the tunotlone, the kinds of structures 

performing them, al14 the style of iheir perf.orme.nce. 

· C) All p<>Utlcal etru.oture$ ar.e mUlti-functional. Pol1-
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tical systems mar be compared aocordins to the specifi

city of the functions. Howevett even the most speciali

sed structures are highly mUlti-functional. 

D) All systems are culturally "mixed... lfo sysiem is 

ent1rel7 rational or oompletel3 traditional. They nay 

be compared as ree;ards the predominance ot tbe one ae 

apinst the other and on the pattern of miztu.re ot the 

traditional and rational elements. 

All societies that maintain extemal and internal 

order have political structures, or else the per:tormaaoe 

of the ))011 tical functions woUld be ranctom. · Apart from a 

visible specialised structure there are diffused etruc• 

tures such as the kinship a:ad lineage structures which 

perform the ari1cUl.at1ve, a.gregative and communicative 

functions. these functions must be located and charac

terised.. It has ••en the concern only Yith the executive, 

legislative and jUdicial fUDctions that ~ lei to the 

conception of traditional societies as primitive. If there 

are functions then there must be structures even 1f 

they are in other.social systems. In other words, a 

structural comparison ot eysteme is uselee• if it is 

not preceded by a functional one. 

Barolet :Lasswell, accepting the mult1-ftmot1omllt7 

of all political structures deVised eeven categories: 

A) Intelligence - 1ntormat1onl prediction, planning. 



B). Recommendation - promoting policy alternatives. 

O) Prescription.- the enactment of general rUles. 
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D) Invocation - provisional characterisation of conduct 
according to prescriptions. 

E) Application - the final characterization of conduct 
acoor41ns to prescr1pt1~ne. 

F) Appraisal - the assesSJJlent of the e~ooess ot failure 
ot the policy. 

G) ~erminat1on - the ending of prescriptions and of 
arrangements entered into within their frame
work. 

~hese were desiped primar117 for governmental 

and 3udic1al oontparison. fhe political (input) fUD.ctions 

are thus handled in two tomal. categories: 

A) Irltelligenoe, and B) Recommendation. The functional 

categories have to be used and adapted to the particUlar 

aspects of the political syetem with which one is 

concerned. Almond and 0 oleme.n developed the.tr tunctional 

categories for comparing whole systems, particularl7 the 

modern with the transitional and tracU.tional.Ci Their 

categories were derived from the observation of thoae 

systems 1n which structural differentiation and func

tional specia~r.ation bave taken place to the highest 

extent. ~he.7 maintain that the political, rather than 

the governmental, the input· rather tlan the output would 

be most useful for charaoter1m1ng non-western· political 

systems and in 41soern1ng the types and stages of 

political development among them. They postUlate the 



following functional categoriees 

A) Input functions: 1. Political Socialization and 

Recruitment. 2. Interest articUlation 3. Interest 

aggregation 4. Pol1t1oal Comm~icatton. 

B) Ou;!cput fu.notiopg: 1. RUle making 2. Rule application 

3. RUle adjudication. 

fhe obaraoteriraation of western institutions as 

funct1onall1 specific and etructurall7 d1tferentiated· 

and traditional as diffused and un-differentiated has 

been over emphasized. ln fact modern political 

institutions too are multifunctional. By specialization 

ia meant primarily the functional distinctiveness ot 

certain structures which ~rtorm a regulator,y role corres

ponding to that function withifl the political. system 

viewed as a whole. In modern political systems there 

is a relatively high level of structural ditferent1at1bn. 

Thus, the mergence of specialised aseoc1at1onal. interest 

groupe reflects the tendenc7 to articulate interests 

by suoh struct~e as legislatures, bu:reauc:ra.ciee, 

lineages and status groupings, churches and eo forth to 

be pro~essed by aseoc1ational interest groups before the7 

emerge as acts of interest articUlation. While inter

mittency characterises traditional, primitive and 

transitional societies, it exists in modern political 

a7etems which however seek to regulate and control it. 

In modeT.n political systems structures of interest 
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articulation (interest groups) aggregation (political 

parties) and communication (mass media) may exist 
. 

alongside non-epeoiff.o structu.re.s which may be conditioned 

by the tomer without necessarily being incorporated 

into them. 

!rhe ':qltional" Yeraus "traditional" framework 

embodied in Weberian "cul.tural dualism" and the Parsonian 

''Pattern Variables" needs to be modified to aooount for 

the interrelations between the differentiated, specialized 

·structures of parliaments, bureaucracies • courts, 

political parties, inte~et groups, communication media 

and the .,pre-modern" structures which have significant 

political value. Cultural dualism characterises both 

modern and primitive systems. 

B.ecrui tment t !he process of reorui tment from particular 

sub-cultures begins where the process of eoo1al1zat1on 

ends. !he reorUi tment function consists of the special 

political role-socialization which takes place at the 

final end of the general socialization. It 18 a process 

of orientation to the special role and the political 

system and the political outputs and inputs. The "styles" 

ot performance of this tunctio~ may be compared in 

terms of A) Ascript1ve - ParticuJ.ar1et1c B) Achievement -

Univereal1et1o criteria •. In Recruitment there ie a 

structural and cultural dualism. 
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Interest Artipulation,: In determining the attributes of 

the interest articulation function and in comparing its 

performance in different political systems two facts have 
' 

to be determined A) the kind of structures performing 

the function, aad B) the style of their performance. 

Four main types of structures perform the Interest Articu

lation function A) Institutional interest groups B) Non

Associational interest groupe C) Anomie interest groupe 

and D) Assoc1ational interest groups. fhe performance 

ot this function is distinguished in terms of whether 

it is man;t.fest or l.a tent; Specific or Diffuse, General 

or Particular and Instrumental or ~tfect1ve in Style. 

~he structure and style of Interest Articulation define 

the type aDd character ot distinction between the polity 

and society and within the political system between 

the various constituting elements. If the style of 

interest articulation is latent dif't'Use, part1eular1st1c 

and affective it is relatively diff'1cult to aggregate it 

and convert it into authoritative decisions and policies. 

If it is aanlfest, speo1f1o, general and instrumental it 

is easier to retain the distinction between polity and 

societ7 and consequently the aggregation of demands into 

the political system is better formulated. 

!gsregtion;: This fUDotion involves the combination of 

interests 1n the framework of general policies by personal 

recruited, and committed to a pa~icular pattern of policy. 
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Just as the ftm.otions ot aggregation, e.rt1oul.atton and 

rUle•making overlap so do those of aggregation and- arti

culation. In certain political etruaturea the functions 

ot articulation, aggregation ancl rUle-making ma;v be 

undS.fferentla.ted. In aodern western system.s boundaries 

are maintained between the different functions. fhe 

aggregat1ve f'UDct.lon may be performed bJ> the different 

eub-systems ot the political system in the sense of 

fom:Ul.atin& alternative public polic7 o:- by supporting 

chaagea in political personnel. The performance of this 

function is compared in terms of its st,.le. !hree 

different types of parties may be distinguished which 

perfox·m this function A} Secular, pragmatic or 

bargaining parties B} absolute value oriented, 

Wiltanscbauung or ideological parties 0) Partic'Ulartstio 

or traditional pa.rt1ee. !he manner of performance of 

this function 1e essential to the performance of the 

pol1t1~al system as a whole. 

Pol1!&oaJ. Commun1cat&oru All functions pertomect in tl'te 

political e7stem are depen4ent upon oommunication and are 

performed by meaDe of it. An essential factor in the 

oharaoter1zation of the political system is the analysis 

of the perfo:rmnoe of the commu.niaative tuuot1on. Compari

sons in different political SJStems may be made accord

ing to the structures performing it and the style of 1ts 

perf'onte.Dce. In the modem pol1 tical e,-stem the specia-
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liaed COlllmun1ce.t1on structures are more elaborate and 

penetrate the \Ulepeoie.Ueed structure of pol.itical 

oommuntca tion. Comparison ma7 be lllade on the basi a of 

the style b7 which communicati()n is conabined. St7les 

may be differentiated Within the manifest - 1atent, 

epecitio ... diffuse, universalist-particular or generalist 

and affective neutral-affective frameworks. Comparisons 

may be made 1n four respects: A) fhe homogeneity of 

political into:rma t1on B) the mob111 ty of information 

C) the direction of the flow of infomatton D) the 

volume of information. 

In the section above attempts were made to 

present the broad tunotioruU. categories withtn which 

political development theory can be placed. The theories 

are elusive to the extent that clifterent writers ba'V"e 

given different weightagee to different criteria aDd 

process variables. Ill the following pa@Ge, the anal)'sts 

ot political c baoge and. economic development by var1o us 

writers will be presented with the prtmar7 atm of provi

ding a representative sample of political Developmellt 

fheory. 

Perhaps the most crucial elements 1n the oonai

dera t1on ot pol1 tical SJ'Stems were th• conceptions ot 

structure and function. The functions ot political 

SJ'Stems were listed as A) folitical §ocialisatiol!: 

that is the part1o1pet1on of an individual ot governments, 
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1nst1tut1ons, unions etc. plus the norms of political 

orientation. It was also concerned about the legitimaof 

and effectiveness of political s7steme. B) 8f9EP1tm!P~ 

that is the participation ot the major1t7 ill the 

political B7atem. 0) ,Interest A£tjcQlat1gn that is the 

satisfaction of the different interest groupe. Related 

to the plane aad schemes ct the part7 based upon its 

resources it was deemed to effect a p~oper allocation 

ot manpower ill a system of party politics aad represent 

the conflicts of interests. Since the concept of Power 

vas oruoial it liaS essential th&R each 1nd1V1.4ual shoUld 

express his will within the system and lead t·o e;reater 

part1oipat1on. B) Interest Aggregation. Since the 

interest of ee.oh iadividual oannot be represented. 

1n-d1vld uallJ' aggregation. of interes.ts becomes essential 

for the proper operation of the s7stem; ao :t.nd1v1duals 

c~bine to form interest groupe and pressure aroupe 

combine to form political parties. A neat SJetem 

ii created where group interests are represented in a 

well defined way. B) zo)J.tS.cal_ Oommunicati(!l between 

1n41vt4uale and groups are a14ed b7 mass media like the 

Radio, T.V. , newspapers and 1nfomall.J' through tile 

representatives in the plrv. It is held tbat all politi

cal systems perform these functions. fhe dttference 

however between pol1 tical B18telu!J 11es in the style or 

mode of their pertormnce. 
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Achi evem• t 

Performed tbroush asso
ciation groupe (volun
tarr orgnnlzatione 
based 01'1 secUlar intere
sts. Interest artloula
t ioa is manifest, spe-
c 1f1c general an4 ins
trumental. 
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1) Part1cUl.ar1et1o-cl1tfuse 

2) Aacr1pt1ve 

3) Performed 'b7 non-assoc:Ja
t1onal groupe, tribes • 
castes/anomie group, 
interest. Articulation 
is latent diffused 
part1cularist1o affec
tive, emotional. 

4) the tasks per.tomed are 4) the tasks performed are 
ot a· universal k1114 particulariet1o. 

5} fhe functions are per
formed by secular pra
gmatic bargaining parties 
based on a ideology. 

6) fhe tW\otions are mui ... 
teet, specific, gene
nlietic and atfeotive
aeutml.. 

5) the fW\cticme are per
formed b7 tra41tional 
sroups. 

6) fhe functions are latent, 
diffused and affective. 

Accol'd1ns to Almonds (1966) tomulat1on the 

modern political system is d18tingld.shecl from the tradi

tional oa two major dimensions (1) St:ructural d11'feren

t1a.tion/stru.otural non•ti1t:terent1ation (2) Secular-Theo

cratic. When he retera to structural 41tterent1at1on 

he is not concerned vi th the sheer m\ll.t1pltoat1on ot 

government aseD.cies. According to hie theo17 structural 

differentiation exists when there are struotures in 

political &)l'etems that have a "funot:l.onal distinctivenese 

and tend to perform a regulatory role in relation to 

that function within the political e;vetem as a whole". 
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(G. Almond and Coleman J; 1966: 18). Almond divides the 

functions of Political a,stems into two main categories -

input and outputs. !he first consists of (A) Political 

Soc1alizat1on and Recruitment (B) Interest Articulation 

(C) Interest Aggregation (D) Political Communication. 

The second consists of (A) Rule .malting (B) Bule Applica

tion (C) Rule Adju41oat1on. He 41stingu.ishes modern 

systems from traditional ones on the basis of the st7le 

in which these functions are perfonneda 

A) Political socialization-specific and univer

salistic ve. diffused and partioul.aristic. 

B) Political recrUitment - achievement and 

universalistic vs. asor1pt1ve and particularistic. 

Interests are articulated b7 four types of 

interest groups (1) Institutional (2} Non-Aseociational 

(3) Anomi.o (4) Aesociational. It is only when the 

interest group e7etem is dominated b7 the assooiational 

interest groups that interest structures regulate the 

performance of the articUlate function. fhe style of 

art1cu1ation te increased on four 41mene1one (1} Manifest

latent (2) Specitic-cl1ftused (3) gen~al•partioular 

(4) Instrumental-affective. 

Interest asgregation can be a function of maDJ' 

differiat structures such as legislatures, executives, 

governments, bureaucracies, interest groups or political 

parties. Only' a party s7stem of a certain type however 
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1s able to regul.ate this ~unction tor the ·political 

o7etem as a whole. But the style ot interest aggre-

ga tion is defined in a va7 1n which types of partie a 

(n.ot part7 s;etems) perform their agrep.ting functions. 

fhere are three trpee 14eu.t1f1ed. b7 A.l.JD:on4a 

A) Secular, pragmatic barptniq part1ea • 

.8) Absolute value oriented. Weltanschauung or ideolo
gical parties. 

C) Particularistic or traditional parties. 

the modern style of interest aggregation 1e 

associated with eecUl.artam, prapatism and bargaining. 

According to David Apter (1965) and Lucian 

P7e (1966) polttioal Ef{Stfllls are those systems of 

interaot1ons which are found in all independent socie• 

ties whiob perform the funotions of integration end 

a4aptaticm. b3' means ot the emploJ'IDent or threat ot 

employment of more or less lep timate ph,ysical 

compulsioa. !f.b.e7 adopt and change the elements of 

the kinship, re11c1oue and economic S78tems, protect

ing Sftd integrity of political systems from outside 

threats, or expattd1ng into and attacking other socie

ties. !he political s7stem is the legittmate order 

mairl.taining or trans:torm1ns agency in the society 

(this includes totalitarian, revolutionaJ7 and non-

western systems also)~ 
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Political systems are systems ot inter-dependence 

an4 are characterized b7 the exte~ence ot bounclaries 

an<i oomprebens1 venese ..,,. which is meaat that the7 ' 

include not 3\lst the structures based on law, like 

parliaments, executives, bureauoraoiea and cou.rts, or 

just tllt aseoeiational or formally organized u.ni te like 

parties, interest groups and media of communication but 

al~ of the structures in their political aspects inol~dtng 

uad1fferent1ated ones like kinship and lineage, status 

and caste sroups as well ae anomie phenomenon like riot• 

and street demonstraticms. So, it the functions are 

present t~n the structures must be eveD though the7 may 

be 1n other social sJSteme. 

l>av1d ltl.ston (1965) cha:racterieee the functions 

ot political systems in terms of inputs and outputs. 

!rhe first consists primarily of demands and supports 

while the eecond consists ot authoritative 4ecis1one 

and policies. In this respect *hat is peoul.iear to 

modern political &Jetems 1s a relatively htsh degree ot 
~ 

struotural-d1tterent1e.tion i.e. the emergence of legis

latures political executives, bureaucracies. courts, 

electoral systems, parties, 1nte~est groups, media ot 

communication, with each structure tending to perform 

a regulator7 role ror that function within the political 

system as a whole. 



Oontronting the fact that some features of a 

modern political system might deve~op as a consequence of 

pol1t1cal probleme that are created b7 a ra'J1.dly growing 

econom;v and tbat some of the aspects ot a modern economy 

ma;v require certain political forms if the;r are to 

evolve. some writers attempt to evolve tuaotions of 

government al'ld the procedure of governing that a:re with 

a high probability required for economic growth and the 

various atages of economic development. Approaching the 

problem trom this stenclpoint Rostow demarcates the "stages" 
I 

ot economic growth (1965}. According to him, societies 

mtJve along a non-reversible continuum from the (A) tradi

tional stage to (B) pre-conditions for take oft, to 

{C) take otf, to (D) drive to maturity to (B) high mass 

consumption. !he brink of development is the take-off 

stage which he 1d.entit1es with tm presence in a society 

of three factors' 

(1) Rise 1n the rate ot productive investment from sa7 

5- or lees, to over 10~ ot the national income (or net 

national product) 

(2) 1'he development of one o.r more substantial manutac• 

turing sectoJB with a high rate of growth. 

(') fhe existence or qUick emergence of a political, 

eocial and institutional. framework which exploits the 

impulses to expansion 1n the modem sector and tl'e 
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potential external econtmy effects ot the take-off, and 

gives to growth an on-goins cbara.cter. 

~he take-off is defined as an industrial revolu

tion tied directly to radical changes 1n methods of 

production, having their decisive consequences over a 

relativelY short period of time. fhe essential question 

however is what kind of political, social and institutional 

framework is necessary it such startling growth rates 

are to be achieved? !he conception of economic growth as 

defined by Simon Kuznetz involves basically a sustained 

and substantial rise in product per cap1 ta and in a1most 

all cases a sustained and substantial rise in population. 

But the abhievement of growth involves certain •precon

ditions" (Rcwtow 1965) or "requis1tts" (Holt and 

Turner 1968). Inherent in this conception is the idea 

that the traditional economy is characterized by limited 

production, and functions are baaed on pre-Newton·ian· science 

and· Technology md on pre-NewtOIYian ·attitudes towards 

the phfsical world. Holt and Turner (1966) postulate that 

any economy that has not yet reached fake-off ie a 

traditional economy. fhe most s:l.gnificant distinction 

is between those societies that have 1n a traditional 

stage met the pre-requisites tor take-ott and those that 

have not. Modern economies on the other band are defined 

in terms ot industry and in terms of int'er-regtonal 
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dependence. the stage of "maturity" is reached when a 

society has ettect1ve1J applied the range of its modern 

technology to the bulk of its resources (Rostow 1965). 

Bolt and Turner conceive of a modern stage in which 

high mass consumption may, but not necess~ril.7 will 

develop. !he drive to maturit7 begins when that. modern 

technology is spread from the leading sector to the 

others and it is concluded vh~n modern technology is 

applied to all significant industries. 

In attempting a solution of the problems of 

underdevelbpment 1n the n-fhird World" co:antries Halt 

and furner made case studies of irlgland. Japan, France 

and Ohina which according to him represented the entire 

syndrome of development and "decay". TlletJ CCiloluded tbat 

at.the f.ake-off stage certain political functional 

pre-requisites had to be met: (A) Rise in the rate of 

investment to 10" of the national income ancl (B} a sharp . 
increase in the political, social an4 institutional. 

activit.ies to exploit the rapid development. fhey posed 

the question thus: Wher1 there is a a Widen rise in economic 

development is it true that political, social and ineti

tu:tS.onal. act1rtt:r also iD.Creases? 

THe~concluded thata 
• 4 

l) A government that does not contribute to the 
satisfaction of (A) adaptation and (B) goal 
attainment is a pre-requisite for take-off. 
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2) A government that does contribute to the satis
faction (A) Pattern maintenance and (B) Inte
gration is again a pre-requisite for take-off. 

l"rom fheil{. compara.tive case studies /:J1ettma1nta1nr 

that before take-off& 

A) Britain and Japan were characterized by low adap
tation and goal attainment high pattern mainte
nance and integration. 

B) Prance and China were characterized b7 high 
adaptation ancl goal attainment low pattern 
maiatenance and integration. 

From this he concluded that in J!rance ·and China process 

of tate-off was sl.Qwed down. 

In their analysis thElj identiflj: ., the periods in which 

the vario·u.e countries urs.derwent thv pre-take-ott stage: 

F:mnce (1600-1789); China (1694-1911); Japan (160,-1868) 1 

BngJ.and (1558-1780}. 

~he political systems were in all the cases tradi

tional. In theiR analysis of the govemmental. (output) 

authority str~ture and Bureaucracy the~ argued that 

although differing in certain details, the governments 

of France and China bad man7 structural and procedural 

characteristics iJ1 common. In both, the authority 

at rue tu.re of pol.icy making was well. reeol. ved: policy vas 

tormul.a ted in each instance by the monarch with the 

assistance of a small well co-ordinated group of advisers. 

No competing group held the power of veto; there wae an 



institutionalized system of "checks and balances". 

Moreover the centtal government tn each country possessed 

a reliable bureaucracy for the enforcement of its deci

sions throughout the co1mtryside and the agents of the 

central authority had at their disposal a wide range of 

techniques to secure campl1anoe to official directives. 

They could for example, gently persuade the potential 

dissidents or more severely tax the communities tbat did 

not comply, or. even call into operation the instruments 

ot violence held in reserve by the state. 

'tTap.an and S'tgland on the other band display some 

marked contrasts with France and China. In neither 

government was there a reaol.ved authority structure and 

policy making bodies and checks and balances were buU. t 

into each system. Furtt.rmore, neither government posse

ssed a bureaucratic administration to enforce throughout 

its territory the policies that were formulated at the 

centre. Even if an .agent of the central government 

te1t the need for enforoil'lg a given policy. he often· 

414 not have available techniques needed to secure 

oomplianoe tram a population which resisted the 

decisions ot the central policy makera. 

Many wr1 tel's on the field relate the non-economic 

indicators of modernity such as demographic changes, 

urbanization (urbanism) • the rise and growth of enter-
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preneurship (Hagen) and Bureaucrati!Zation to economic 

growth in traditional societies. Everett I:lagen(l962 ), 

for in:. tance in facing the problem of raising creativity ~ 

and improving labour calls for the need for achievement, 

the need tor order and the need for autonomy (self 

reliance). 

In addressing themselves to problems of bUilding 

institutional structures corresponding to the need ot 

economic growth, Lucien Pye (study of the Burmese admini

Ertre. tion) directs his J.ine of. enquiry to five main 

indicators. 

l .• :!guaU!z:: Considered comprehensively to cover legal, 

social and economic aspects. Accordingly the key 

indicator ie the Rule of Law by which all citizens are 

subjected to law, equally. Pye states that the rule of 

law indicates the level of liberalism and the consti-

. tutional powers and limitations of goverDD:lent. 

2. Role Differentiation, a 

'· Oapacitz: fhe political s3Btem must be capable ot 

performing its political functions (effectiveness of 

government). The capacity of a political system may in 

fact go against individual freedom. Bq4)llall t7 and 

capacity need not therefore go together. According to 

Pye, however, the west bas successfully combined the 

two~ 
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4. Folittoal. ,r§rt&c1»at1on: in OCI1Sider1ng 1th1oh he also 

includes non-legitimate. violent participation. Political 

participation therefore can also lead to anomie. 

5. Inet~:tut&Qn bu1141l'l.S (Huntington) 

When oan a political system be cone14ered developed? 

Almond (1966) answers that development te indicated when 

the system rnoq\lires new capabUit1es, developa a specia

lized and 41tferent1ated role structure and responde 

efficiently and continuously to nev problems. He outlines 

the eapab1l1.ttes ot a s;vetem as 1 

l. Integrative - i.e. promoting national unity and a 
centralised bureaucracy. 

2. International accommodative capability. 

3. Participative capabilities - i.e. civil obligation 
and democratic political culture. 

4. \1elfg.re or diStribution capability. 

fhe different problems related to the above capa

bilities require difte-ren t strategic orientations on 

the part or the covernment. 

BJ.einetadt (1968 a: 1969} and Alfred Diamant disc

ussing the problem in the same vein state that the develop

ment of a political system requires a high degree of 

differentiation, unification and centrali£ation i.e. the 

creation of specific roles and in_s titutions and a centra-

11sed polity with specific goals. (2) continuous develop-
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ment of a high level of generalized. political power 

by which is meant the territorial and.functional extension 

of tm scope of central, legal, administrative and politi-

cal activities and their permeation into all sphere and 

regions of the society. (3) The continuous spread of 

political power to wider groups and ultimately to all 

groups ud individuals. (4) fhe weakenU,lg of traditional 

eli tee and their replacemet by modernizing eli tee. fhe 

ability to deal with conttnuoua changes in political 

demands is tJ:e crucial test and focus ot poli tica1 

modernization. A political system is developing when there 

is an increase 1n its ability to sustain successfully 

and continuously new types of social goals, and in the 

creation of new types of organizations. 

Karl Deutsch 1961 approaches the question from the 

standpoint of changing values,. Modernization begins whe 

tradi tionel values in economic, social and psychological 

fields are broken and people readily accept new values. 

Deutoch proposes two sets of indicatores 

A. (l) exposure to modernity (technology) 

(2) exposure to • es media 

(3) increase in participation 

(4) increase in literacy 

(5} change in residence. 

B. (1) occupational shift out ot agricUlture 
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( 2) change from rural to urban 

(3) linguistic, cultural. and political aseimila tion 

(4) income growth (national) 

(5) income growth per capita. 

The thrust towards modernization indicated above, manifests 

1 tself in various political consequences. The scope of 

government actiVitJ increases (greater controls are 

desired because ot the increasing complexity of social 

and economic life (Etzioni; 1968) and there is an 

increase in bureaucratic actiVity (Riggs: 1971), because 

the need tor specialized illttitutions increases; The 

society experimces pressures for the transformation 

of political elites; political participation leads to 

greater freedom and the modern elite may use illegitimate 

means it it sees obstacles in its path, leading to a 

promotion or disruption of national unitJ. Unity.ie 

promoted through language culture and social institutions. 

Deutsch feels that India is at tbe brink of disruptim 

because mobilization is localized and unity is regional. 

Bat1onal unity depends also on the performance ot the 

government on the one hand and the responsiveness of the 

people on the other. 

Bamuel Huntington (1970) writes that modernization 

may lead to political deca7 instead o~ political develop-

ment. Political Development bas to be separs ted from 
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modernization and social mobilization. If men are to 

remain ciVilized or to become so, the art of assoaiating 

together must grow and improve in the same ratio in which 

the equality of conditions is increased. Inherent in 

the achievement of equality is a loss of individual! ty 

and degeneration into general mediocrity, creating the 

danger of weak individuals as opposed to a mighty sovern

ment. So individuals must be organized into assoat. ations 

that act as intermediaries between tlB individuals aDd 

the government. fhus social pluralism is required to 

protect t!B weak individual against the strong govern

mat. Freedom must be protected by creating proper 

institutions for representing tm individuals and also 

limiting the powers of the government by their organized 

force. What takes place 1s a high level of mobilization · 

and a low level of institutionalization. fhe conflict 

between tbe two is the crux of politics • .Hapid increases 

in mobilization and participat.ion which are the principal 

political aspects of modernization undermine political 

1nstitutions. Rapid modernization, in brief• therefore 

leads to political decay and not development. 

Host political development theorists consider 

social mobilization ae a key indicator of modernization. 

FA!wa.rd Sblls (1962) tor idtanoe , states that develop

ment begins when societies arrive at (A) the stage ot 



uprooting or breaking a¥83 from old settings, habits or 

commi tmm ts and when the (B) m.obUized can be induced . 
into passing into some relatively stable new patterns or 

group membership organisations and commitments. Karl 

Mannhetm suggests an !mage of large numbers ,of people 

moving away from a life ot isolation. traditionalism 

and political apatbl and into a different life of broader 

and deeper involvement in the vast complexities of 

modern life including potential and actual. involvement 

in mass politics. 

In whatever country it occurs, social mobilization 

brings with it an. expansion of the politically relevant 

strata of the population. This strata is a broader group 

than the elite, and inclUdes all the persons which must 

be taken account ot in politics. The growth in the number 

ot tbese people produces mounting pressures for the 

transfor.mation of.pol1t1oal practices and institutions. 

Social mobilization also brings about a change in the 

quality of politics by changing the range of hllnan needs 

that impinge upon the political process. Hence, the range 

an~ amount of government services is increased. A greater 

scope of governmental services and functioning requires 

ordinarily an increase in the capabilities of governments. 

A rapid process of social mobilization thus *•nde to 

generate major pressu~es tor political and administrative 
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refor.m (Deutsch 1961) Social mobilization may also 

generate pressures for the transformation ot the elite 

and elite :f\tnctions, ot elite recruitment and communi

cation. An increase in social mobilization with an 

increase in the need· tor political decisions are trans

lated ultimatelJ into political participation. The 

process of social mobilization also shifts the emphasis 

from parochialism inherent in many traditional cultures 

to a preoccupation with more comprehensive social units. 

Other things assumed equal, the staBe of rapid 

social mobilization may be expected to promote the conso

lidation of states whose peop1e already share the same 

language, culture, and major social institutions, while 

the same process may tend to strain or destroy the 

unity ot states whose population is already divided 

into se~eral groups with different languages or cUltures 

or ways of life (Fast Bengalis va. West Benga.lisA). !he 

popular acceptance of a government in a period ot soclal 

mobilization is largely a matter of its capabilities and 

the manner in which they are used. If a government 

proves pers1stentl7 incapable or unresponsive, some or 

many of its subjects will cease to identif7 themselves 

with it and it will be compelled to rule by force where 

it can no longer rule by consensus, and if a political 

alternative to it appears, it wUl eventually be replaced, 
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in the hope that the new ord.er will respond more effecti

vely to the needs and expectations ot the people. 

David Apter (1963) bolds·that all approaches that 

have till now been used to study the relationship between 

government and economy oan be termal as either "Behavioral" 

or "ad hoo•. He suggests an alternative: stt"Uctuml ana

lysis utilising the comj)arat1ve method. The concrete 

units of analysis are society and government; economic 

clevelopnent is a problem both Of government and of members 

o~ society. To deal with these units of interaction with 

respect to technoloe;ical change and economic development, 

a theory is required to indicate the properties of a 

sJ8tem upon which the relationship between the two units 

is based. It is also necessary to indicate the processes 

which will result.trom action between systems when con

fronted with problems ot economic development and techno

logical changes. In the aev nations, Apter identifies, 

three developmental types ot authority systems that have 

appeared; (a) MobUt:aation S79tem (b) Reconciliation 

System (c) Modern! sins Autocracy. .bach type manifests 

characterietio mechanisms for determining goals and for 

applyi.ng and USillg available technological and other . 

resources. We have to dete~ine the processes ot change 

within each type ot systtim. Having enlarged on the 

qualities of each type ve determine which proceseea are 

characteristic in each. 
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(A) Mali, Guinea am Gha.tla have chosen to mobilize their 

political energies aDd resources tor a grand assualt on 

poverty, ignorance and backwardness. In a more extreme 

form this is also true of u.s. s • .a. and Oh1na. 

(B) fhey seek in political unity a common denominator to 

serve all the main groups within the country. This 1e 

true of Nigeria and tbe u.s.A. and other fed.eral s7etems. 

(C) In them change is tUtered through the medium of 

traditionalised and rendered compatible with traditional 

institutions. (Ethiopia, Morrocco and Japan especially 

after the Meji Restoration) Bach type comprises ti ve 

categories: (1) Patterns of legitSm.acJ (2) Loyalty 

(3) Decisional Autonomy (4) Distribution of AuthoritJ and 

(5) Ideological expression. the essential point is to 

examine each type accor41ng to its capacity to absorb 

technological oha:rlge and in addition to generate new 

political forms. Apter la7s down the cbaracteristice of 

the (A) Mobilization System, (B) Reconciliation S)rstem 

and Modernizing Autoorac7 as follows: 

(A) Hierarchical authority, total allegiance, tactical 

flexibility, unitarism and ideological specialization. 

Here the party or government becomes the central instru

ment of chan.ae. 

(B) PJ-ramidal authority, multiple loyal1t1es, necessity 

for compromise, pluralism, ideological diffuseness. 



(0) Hierarchical authority, exclusivism, strategic 

flexibility,· unitarism, neo-traditionalism. 
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One typical feature of the modernizing autocrac1 

is its ability to absorb. change as long as the system 

of authority is not affected by it. The role of a 

government in a country's economic development vaHes 

according to the goals. of development, the level of tech

nology and avaDlble resources aDd the degree of outside 

support which the country- is willing and able to enlist. 

In the mobUization system the_ emphasis is mainly 

upon d iaoipline and hard work for the achievement of 

economic development. It is implied. that development 

will finally lead to a restructuring of societies in terms 

of which the taeke and roles relevant, and functional 

for the establishment will become dominant while those 

pertaining to the traditional order will atropy. In so 

tar as the reconciliation type is limited in its decision

making process by tbe need to find some lowest common 

denominator, relevant tor its unite, its progress towards 

the goals ot economic development wUlbe moderate. 

In the mobilization system the problem of control 

is central. In contrast, the spontaneous development ot 

new groups is an essential feature of reconciliation 

systems. Each type exhibits two characteristic decisional 

outputs: (1) Developmen tel decisions (2) System mainte-

nance. 



Apter also attempts an analysis of the develop

men tal process by setting forth a set of what he term.a 

"process variables". 

(B) OOS!S: 

defined as operative purposes of govern
ments inclUding economic and social 

development. 

which are the allocations of real income 
whfc h must be made tor tlw achievement of 
such goals.· 

(0) OOBROIOlf: Or government action to ensure some 
specific level ot conformity, and, 

(D) ;INFO£Ui:AT.IQB: or the knowledge available to deci
sion-makers on the baeis of which future 
decisions may be made. 

Autocratic mobilization systems can be regarded as more 

efficient than totalitarian mobilization ~stems (African 

countries and China). .Rapid economic development is 

· possible in a reconciliation system only if there en eta 

extensive self-clieoipline, popular participation and 

o1v1c devotion. In the new nations, these precCildi tiona 

are rarely present. 

The explanation of political life in terms of 

its systemic properties attempts largely to prove the 

non-reversible development of political systems from 

traditional to modern. Inherent in these theories is the 

belief that the modern democratic ts the most developed 

form; coneequm tly all s7stems must aspire towards it. 

fhe underlying assl11Dpt1ons, however, are theoretically 

unsound and are not supported by empirical reality. 



A CRITIQUE AND AN EVALUATION 
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Politt'cal l)evelopmetlt fheory (in 1te various 

· man1feetat1ons) presented above, has in recent ttmee 

. been cr1t1o1se4. on meth04o1ostoal. azul empirioal grountts. 

j. !hie 1e related l.argel.J' to the fact that the structural-
, 

f\11lot1oDal approach aDd the equt.11br1um. model therein, 

tends to srossll' e1mp1.1f;v soolal reall t7 and leave it 

by 8ft4 larse uaexplo.tne4. 

Perhaps the larseet etum.blius block tor the 

structural hnct1onal1ets bee been the pJ:"Oblem of 

eoci~ ct.tanse. !he model deale only with the d1ezupt1on 

ot the structure, the role of balanctns mechanisms and 

the restoration ae far as possible, ot the earli.er · 

form .• 1 fbls continuous process cu cteal wtth ~lJ 
those diaturbaD.Oes which co be oonta1ne4 by the struc

ture. It 4oee not cl.eal with ihoee forces tbat a.ct 

from Without and oaaflot be e.coommocta.tecl by the s,vstem. 2 

It may therefore 1>e able to 1n41cate how a partio\dar 

soc1a1 system ma1ntalne 1tselt b7 a pr-ocess ot integra

tion and 4ieinteerat1on but 1t cannot show how one 

etruo~~l to~ changes into another • 

. lidanmd Lcaoh polllte4 out that eooial spteme 

Oalillot be treate4 ac natural entities. fb.e facts 

of histoey cannot be v1aua11se4 as being ordered ln a 

s7etemat1c way within a framework of equilibrium with 

the 1mpl1catlon that d1eturbances have the Ultimate 



effect of illcreaaea sol14ar1tr. It m&f be true at 

tbe level of lcJeas bu• tolee at the· lEWel of facts. 

Ill an eqUilibrium, model of eoolal oberlge, the time 

span t.e aa important factor. the 4eviet.ng of ••rbal 

categories and the tittlns of taots to torm a system 

ctoea not e,a:platn the relations between taote. 

l1e ma7 ask therefore a What 1e meant b7 conttnui t7 

and obaase ln eooial systems? Wllea can we say 'hat 

neighbouring sooleties A tm4 B have similar social 

structures wbile 0 and D 4o Aot? If the concept of 

social stl"Ucture is taken as a oatesory tor oompa.riq 

eoo1et1ee that eust tn eqUilib.num, can we also use 

the same aoo:l.ological catesory to 4eeor1be eoa1et1es 

tho. t are not aae'Qined to be in. equ111br1um. Leaoh observes 

that models are eq U111br1um systems while r.-1 soolet1es 

are never eo. fhe representation of the social structure 

le tmprec4oe compared vlth that given b7 the exaot 

categories whloh the eocial eo1entist would like to 

employ. Different f37Bteme present e.lte:rDBt1vea end 1 t 

1e the inconsi eteno:l. es which help the observer to 

UDderatanct social ohanse. Structum.l ohanp comes 

about as ind1Vl4ual.a manipUlate these al teroativee aa 

a means of social advancement. lfhea we epeak of 

etru.otu.ral cb.tmse •• do not refer to obaDBe8 s.a the 

poe1t1o~e of 11141v14ual.e v1th1n an 14eal e7atem. of 

relations, as the etruotural•f'Wlotional.tate have tried 
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to ao, but the 14ea1 e7etem 1teelt. H1theno, eoolal 

ao1en~tete have folloW'04 DuJtkhe1m rather tbmn Pareto 

and hnve shown a snnter prererence for 1ntegrat1on aa4 

eq UU1br!.um as a ooneequ.ence of vbieb. soet.ettee iD cont• 

l1ot have beoc aeenaecl to be oeoadent. :feme suab ae 

"Anord.e«~ and"l'atholog• bave been ueed to 4esor1be these 

etatee. flbe p:retoreaoe tor equilibrium has ar1Ben out 

ot tbe oon41tione under vhtcb, the eoc1ol ac1entte' wo~ks 

ac4 there baa been a max-teet dias·eprd for '2Ji• and epace. 

Deaoriptione of eocl&l atructlire hae be$n aooompllehed Wl4ez 

the aeell:ipt1ona that aroteme were •now as for enr•. 

Real eoctetteo are prooeeae• 1ft time which 

S.cvolve two types ot chaage:e (a) tbat: whiob J.a oone1atent 

w1tb tbe oontlnut. t7 f)f the exie•ms formal order (b) that 

which calls for an tal!teratton. of the formal structure 
• I 

itself'. fbe attempted desor1ptton ot a social C7etem 
f} 

ls OlllJ' a "moelel ot tJootal reall t7, e. bypotheeis abo11t 

bow the ooctal system works. Working under tbie 

e.aeumption the parte ot the model caa be eeen to cohere 

1n equilibrium in a 8J'Stem. But soc tel. real1 t.v does aot 

cobere ln thia way. lt :I.e by anal7sin.g the 1DOoneieten

o1ee tbat dl obsener oaa underettm4 ob.aDge. The etruotu

ml•flUtctione.li.ata oon.oetve ot taote aa 'be1na titte4 to 

the ideal model of huzaan moiety at a part1oulu etage 

of 4evelopment. obta1De4 h7 obaernns aoo!al e7steme, 

d.e:tlned ae b. elns in an unreal eta tlo oon41 tl an. flley ba ve 
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not ezpla1ne4 what 1a. fact bappene4 when a eoc.tet.r tn 

etate (A) obaDge4 ,c) a society' in etege (B). they aaeume4 

that the latter net somehow have emerged from the .former 

an4 to V8'tif7 their oonclusiona the;r ohose eocietiea 

that were not inter-ctependent. It the social S7Gtema 

were oonteapora17• the7 were epat1al.l;r remote. It they 

were contiguous, they were oo·t oontemporar7. When (B) 

bappena after (A), (A) te uee4 to eapla1n (B) in tome ot a 

neoeeeaey bappenins that euppoeee the world ae oontinuoua • 

. In fact, the contlnuUlll does not exist. For tnstanoe. it 

1s just ae like]¥ that (b) might reeult 1natea.4 of (B). 

Henoe a cause (A) onl-7 determines the path of an OYent, 

but the cU.reotlon o~ the event 1a 4ete:rm1ned by that wh1oh 

participates in 1t. Sot when a social solentiot cona

truote a model he must leave room tor the pattern ot 

events . that can emerge from the present not "zaeceesarila", 

but 11" oerta1n ten4eno1ea are encouraged. We thua observe 

an event as becoming and l'lOt neoeseary - 1 t ie 1n this 

~orm, onll' trom the J.nterpl&J' of vartoue poee1b111t1es; 

the deve1op:nent mlgbt 111Cleed be unprecllotable because the 

process ot social cbaftse 1e possible by mald.ng and 

implementing strategic cleolaione. 

B7 and large, a morpholosical concept or 1net1-

tut1ona makes the pattem of obe.rJae immeaeuNbla 81'1d un

obaerftble not only when we speak of chanse from one 

pattern to uother but obaDBes w1th1n a given pattern. 



2be development of ooacepts that make concrete events 

of soc!al situations whloh enable us to represent 

the pattern etat1sticall7 1e oel.led tor. Social form 

1e a pattern. of diatr1but1on ot behaviour by different 

persons on 41fferent oceas1ons. When we melee a. st:ructural 

comparison and say tbat one system cbangee to another 

1 we hnve a.ctoptea a conveni.ent method l)ut 1n tact bave not 
I . 
; accounted tor the series of events that have taken 
\ 
,1 plQOG • fhfi! f!evelOpni&ftt model 1n thiS W8J implieS Q 

mechanical QA1ii eimpl1et1o v1ew of continuity. fo analyse 

tully tbe 1m plica tiona of social obaage (A) one must 

a,ocoet for the cont1ntd. ty of agreement between people · 

e.boll.t the 41etr1button of roles - that 1e the looa.tion 

of righta and statusee 1n the popUlation, and (B} one 

must account tor the strategic constraints of ~oo1al llfe 

whteb also affect behaviour, such as the competition and 

cooperation among people tor velued goods that affect 

thet.~ aot1vittee. B7 be1J'lg forced to epeeif7 the nature 

of oontmut.t;y, ve specify the torces that generate a 
..____·-··- -' ·----··-' -

particular form. ____..........-- -· . Obange cannot be underatoocl by comparing 

1 te various ooureee. 

fhe main lndk of the or1t1c1em of Political 

Development ~heorr deals with its 1nabU1ty to eapla.in 

eootal real1 ty aDd the chanaes necessary in brinstng 

about a system ot Haottve pol1t1oa and a developed 

economy m the wu.ierdeveloped states of Ae1a, Atr1oa 

an4 Latin America. 
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Poll tloal Deve.lopment fileor)' 1s a un141reot1onal 

theory of ohu.ge based on the historloal experiences 

ot \teet em Bt.u-ope and tb.e Urd. tecl at;ates anc:l bas beon 

interpreted 'b1 a Dllltber of eob.olare ae the outcome of 

the tension between the Democratic and OommuoS.et modele. 

One of the fundamental flaws has been the near total 

nealect of the b1etor1oal experiences of societies tor 

whom. the models have been bUilt. !be relation of time 

. and apee4 ot ohallse to progress bas been ignored. ~he 

poas1b111ty tbat ancient political e7eteme ma,y posaese . 
tb.e1.r ovn modele based upon the knowledge and needs 

throwa up by their 1n4iv14 ual otv111zat1ons bas not 

ooovre4 to atq ot the 'heor1ateJ tbat eoo1et1ea wbioh 

are teobaologteall¥ underieveloped today ma,y not be 

4evo14 ot culture. 

the uni.lillear vlew of history 8fld progress is 

attended b7 the corrupt colonial view that o1v1l1med man 

is not found r&Ac!oml.J", aD4 is in faot to be eeen cm.l.J in 

11eetera Europe. Lucien PJ'ee conception of progress aa a 

qu.e&t1on of cultural uJ"elativiam" hae found 1te expre

ea1on in polltloal development tbeor,v. fheoriets like 

. Gellner 14en.tif7 development vith RationaUam 8.1l4 in4ua

tr1a11sm.Inetea4 of developing oonoepte that would apply 

to the growth of all societies ancient and modem they 

start with the assumption that it 18 on.l7 at'ter the 16th 

oentvy tlult tevelopment took place. Acoord1ns1J' 
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B.e1nb.ar4 Bendix defines Political Mode:mtzat1on and 

Development in terms of the economic and political 

advance of some pioneering eoc1et1es in tb.e 18th oentur7 

and subeeq\leDt cbaDges in follower aociet:l.es. Inherent 

in seb 4eflrl1 tiona 1e the bel1e1' that the Revolution 

1n France an4 the Ind.qstr1al Revolution tn &.gland were 

the 01117 1aDd marks. Since 4ef1nitions are neoesear117 

bound in· tSme ao4 space, the 1mpl1oat1one of modernization 

and progress may cbaDge in the future? In rtew of Harold 

Laski- formUlation tbat GYGrJ theory 1e relevant onJ.7 in 

v the context ot its time we 118.7 point out tbat 1n the 19th 

oentur7 modernteat1on 1mp11e4 tbe gnnrt·h ot tiat1on.al1ty 

and Secularism; in the 20th centur.v it has come to mean 

{in the developing countries) the •age of h1sh maee 

ooasumptton• (w.w. Rostova 1965); in 1985 we ma7 epeo\llate 

that the &Juioole of model".Q.1t7 may be associated with 

the con~equences of economic development,· rather thaD 

with the creation of more of it; in the 21st oentur7 

mo.dern1sa~1on may 1mplJ' ma!fa abU1 ty to transcend time 

and space 1ntellectually? UDder these oondi tions the 

~ •now ae tor ever" definition of Reinhard Bendix 1a of 
" I . 

I little utility. 

· .The view of h1stor7 aa4 progress baeod on the 

trad1t1onal-traneit1oaal-modern spectrum, aseooiatea the 

oo'Wltriee of Aeta, Africa and South America with the 

first condition, a.n4 the Vestem nat1one, especialll' the 
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u.s.A. ant Great Britain with 'he condition towards 

wb1oh a11 the 4eYelop1Ag states must aspire. James 

Oolemaa states, for t.D.etaace, that the Anglo-American 

type of politJ most oloselJ approatmatea to the model 

of a modern political system. fbe key to euoceea eeeme 

to be a ehift from the ach1enment of c1vU1eation to the 

achievement ot developaent. 

At another level, the o~t~~~ offered f~r the 

assessment ot prosreee are of no purpose. About pol1t1oal _ ... ' -

participa:tion, (a key variable 1rt. political developaent). 

there 1e D.!_~~••_!nt between the theorists. However th87 

are agreed UpoB some aepecte of it; (1) !bat universal 

eutrrage is one criterion by whiob one can .ju.4se dGmocratio 

societies. Ia real1t7 tb1a turns out to be ot eout use. 

Are societies which allow their oitieene to vote at the 

ase of te an: more develope4 than those that: do e.t 21, or 

vice versa? And thea, how does the developnent of 

Democl"aoy in these eooiet1ea compare with that in 

Switzerlan4 where tUl recently women 414 not vote? (2) 

fbat the percentage of qualified voters who exercise their 

power ot vote 10 an indication or the level of Democrac7. 

A. Y. V,-eb1nsk7 an4 K:. Gorahenirl point out tbat the voting 

turnout 1n the Soviet Union 1e always around 99"· Can 

tbie be taken as u indicator ot 4emocrac,-, Uldependent 

of other .elated factora. (3) Phillip Outhrigbt suggests 

that the number of 7ears the Oblef Bxeout1•• bas otayed 

in power 1a an indicator of a developed Demoorac7. He baa 
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obvl.ouel.J' 1por$d the urepreeen\attve manner in vh1oh 

<leleptee are elected 'f;o the Rational Part7 Oonsrese in 

America. (4) Votills turnout baS been suggested as 

another ort.~er1a. B\lt the tact tbat the U.literate 

popUlation of underdeveloped countries ma.v exhibit a larger 

turnout seems to invalidate th1a. Besides. bow useful ta 

thia criterion wbt n 'Voters in both W'1d.erdeveloped India 

an4 advaaoed u.s.A. are often coerced.' Both James 

Coleman and Phillip Outhr1ght arranse underdeveloped 

societies along the seale ranging from competitive to 

eemi-competttlve to authoritarian asserting that the 

level of democrao.r is in4:1.oated by t.he degree of oompe-

t1 tton allowed to dtimas to become part1o1p&D.ts in 

the political process. Howeve.,., no 1.nd1ce.t1on aa resante 

the desirable level of competition, opt1muta correlate 

with the highest let'el of political clevelopm.ent is 

1ad1oate4. 

Inherent 1ft pol1 tical development tbeor, 1e the 

a o~m __ tor atab111 tr. Ll_J!f!et 8D.4 Outhr1sht uphol4 the 

utnterrupted continuation of llemooraoyJ Karl Von Vorep 

states that the dUtJ of development ta to establish the 

lens time persistence of instituttona; Dav14 18s!on calla 

for the need for e7atem maintenance; Ithlel Sala Pool 

lauds tbe achievement of 4emoorat1o ends even through 

QD.democi'Btio meau and eo on. These propositions over-

look the poes1billt7 that where a 41fferellce occura in tbe 
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4eatr1but1oft of reepone1b111,1es, 1t might tnvolve the 

radicale chan.ge ot a political stoi'UOture. 

In ·the anal.rees of poli.ttcal power, .1 t 1e accepted 

at face value tla t the government is the legitimate -·-· ~ ... ~ " 

,/ authoritt for exercieina 1t. Lucian Pye goes a step 
---~. -- .- . 

further to spec 1t7 tbo. t the govermDen t must control 

resources in order to control outputs. On the contrary 

1t would eeem tbat the ultimate a.s.m .. ot development would 
G 

be to do awa7 w1tb. the use of oanpulsion in soc1et7. 

Power., in PJe•e tomul.ation, le to be \18ed, not only for 

the developmmt of a aoc1et7, but shoul.d dwelop ae an 

end. in 1tselt. In this ooaneot1on it is interesting to 

ftote how the problem of power has been,handled b7 a 

large group of theorists, past alld present, w1tb1n the 

frame of the value-loa4ed tem "legi t1mac7". fhe 41e---- - -· -- __. 

ouseian does not aeem to have developed muob ~rtber 

tbai'J. the Soo1Bl Cont·ract theor7 ot Hobbes. Aocord1D.gl.7 

govensments, irrespective or form and content and 

nature ma7 use "legit~te pb7slcal compulsion• to 

achieve whatever ends the7 ma;y see fit. OontraJ.7Wise the 

use of force by a d1as14ent p-oup (even a majortt7} is 

tel'lled "illesitimate". fhe statue-quo determ1n.es the 

exercise of authorit7. However, a s>vernment may come 

to power bJ un.t'air means, or may in the course of its 

tenure 4eseaerate. Can the pbl's1c&l force a government 

exercises then be considered legitimate? The ccmcept 
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ot 1eg1 timeoy breaks 4own at tbis point. !he principle 

ot leg1t1mac7 inat1tut1ona11se4 in International Law 

as codified in the Obarter of Nuremberg and elsewhere 

demonstrates a similar bias. ~he principles were 

tormUlate4 by representatives of established govemmente 

without the participation ot the representative ot maea 

based popUlar movemente. the themes 4iscuaaed are ot 

special interest; Acoord1tag to lU.chard ralk "hom the 

perspective ot international order the capaoit7 to 

sovem 1s certainlJ an element in claiming political 

leg1tt.acy".4 thomas 1. ~rer epeake ot "the dangerous 

ambt.gu.l ty ot ~ust when the insurgency has received 

euftioient status to require equal treatment•.5 telford 

fa71or claims accord1ncl3 that in 1962 the United states 

wa.s eqaged in an •aggression cheok1ns" enterprise in 

Vietnam. 6 fbts view howeyer tails to hold if the 

•aapaotty to govera• is taka as a c.riterion. In tbat 

;ear 1 t was estimated by off1c1ale in Saigon that more 

._ban half the population supported the National.. Libera

tion :Front. Jioam Cboraelty ra.tsee the queetloru SUppose 

· one were to bolct that govemments recognised by the btg 

powers were allowed to call in ·outside help to stamp out 

aaes movementst while the insurgents were not a 8\a.ppose 

fllrther that this. rule applies where tbe insurgents 

constitute the only effective government in la~e areaa 

and the onlJ' mass-based. political. organisation ill a state 
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from whiob theJ have been arb1trer117 separated by the 

intervention and sUbversion ot the big povera, thea 

1nterna tional law as we know 1 t_, seoma a device ~or 

uphol4 mg 1mpertaltet programmes aad tb.ereb7 bas no 

morel toroe. Aooordtnsl.7. 1D Vietnam it has branded a. 

peoples war, illegal end. bas •test•tmtzed" the uee of 

the tochnolou ot the industrial powers to suppress it. 

The poll t1oal development theoriate 111111 t the 

' d1scu.es1on of economic 4evelopnent to the growth of 

/1D4aatr,y to produce ~~~put. the attitudes generated b7 

a:n 1nduatr1al orcler are seen to eradicate backvarctness. !he JJ 

human trea~ent of economic development linked with the 

correlation of Ul"ban1zat1on with development baa neglected 

the fact tbat the movement to urban centres has- le4 to 

social instability t.n almost all the areas 1n vh1oh 1t -has ooourred. Samuel P. Heating-ton bas been one of the 
. ........ ....--~-----~·~ __ ..., 

major supporters of urban1u:t1orafls a primary vehicle of 

development. The pol1oy implications are however brutal • 
. --

Noa.m Chomslq (1973) pointe out that the Amer1oan policy 

in Vietnam ot bombing the ntl'8l civilian popUlation 1n 

suspe!eted communist areas to deprive the enem1 of the 

popUlation resource and forcing Villagers to migrate to 

the slums of Sa.isors was blandly termed ae "urbanization" 

b7 Huntington. In Vietnam terms such as urbanisation 

served to camouflage horrors perpetuated b~ •search and 

destroy m1es1one", •Aerial and artillery• bombardment ancl 
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t_he forceful movement ot people to •etrateg1c hamlets". 

Further, since manpower ex1eted 1n the slums 1 t waa 

suggested that arm7 41ec1pl1ne should facilitate the tran

eiti.on ft-om the attitudes ot a tra41t1ona.l soc1et7 to 

the needs of an industrial one atter the war he4 ~een 

fought and. won. 

Alld wbat of the peat war development ot Vietnam? 

l:bonomiet BmitbJ.es epeoula.tee that the war W1ll have ............__ 

served a positive function by laJing &ome of the "pre

conditions" for development. 'rhe traditional society aflcl . . 

culture wUl have been 4emolisbed an4 this coupled v1th 

an ideal labour market and barb ours, airfields and 

comUlUDications SJ&tems will provide a base for an 

1n4ustr1al society with modern ekUla and attitude~. fhese 

pos1 tive contributions of 'the war evidenced in term a 

of profound economic obanges will remain while With the 

new generations the horrors of war will fade aa in 

Japan a!¥1 A.orea. With au'brstetio.l toreisn investment, 

aid and sound domestic pol.1oies, &lithies paints an 

encouraging picture. ·· 

Host .Political Development theorists subscribe 

to the View that maee oommuntce:tion pla,-e an important 

role in development, 1a that it teD4s to bring about a 

smoother relationship between the centre and the states. 

fhe danser 11ee however, in the fact that the communioation 



can be one sided. It is held that 1f the govemment 

does not m.onopolise the meaDB ot oommun1cat1on, the 

resu.l ta can be disru.ptl ve. It must be able to evoke 
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a moan1n8ful response in the m1n4e of the people, and 

the existence of an etf1o1ent communications network 

can solve the problem of geoaraphic extensiveness. But 

'the correlation of Political Developmeat with maee oommu

n1cat1on.s is too e1mpl1at1c. Assuming tm t an ett1c1ent 

communication sretem operates in a geographicallY exten-

. eive area, two polar situations can be visualised c At 

best, tb.e 8Jetem ~t oommuntcatione may 'be utilized by an 

etfJ.clent and popular government to mobilize human 

Tesouroes tor nation-building. At worst, the communica

tions &J'etem. ma1 be used b;y an: Wlpopular regime, to 

inform itself of discontent, and to take epeed7 measures 

to stifle it. In the new states tlie second possibility 

b.ae been most evident. In political development theor7 

one seee an a~oet Skinnerian response to the problem 

of contrOl. It' consists ot a eet ot recommendations to . 
a decrepit govermJlent as regal'de bow beet to maintain the 

status q\;0. 

Lipaete an4 Lemera theoriee of modernization and 

development, and Karl Deuteoh's indicator of social 

mob111eat1on with respect \o 4evelop1ns countries diepla7 

an equation of more correlation with neoessar7 relat1c;ns 
-. --·-- ----· ~--- - ~ 

ot cause and effect. Pre-requisite theories a~e baaed on 
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neurahip or the need for achlevemet ie poe1t1vel7 

correlated VJ.th development. 1\ is taleel)' interred 

tta t the reason for tbe backvardD.eee ot a nation te 

the lack ot' tb1e obaractertetic 111 the pop\ll.ation; hence 

this ie cone1clere4 a pre-reqU1e1te tor development. 

Ae reprds the srowtb. ot BationaUty to which 

the theorists attribute a great deal. it is debatable 

whether a substantial .Rationality input will brmg about 

the cleeired output in the etetea in Asia, Africa and 

Latin 11merioa. According to the rationality principle 

the individual places hie interests over that ot others. 

Contrary to this belief, studies on the growth of 

induetrtal1sm in Japar11n.d1~ate that it was by stressing 

tam11ial. values and team work that efficiency was 

achieved in the economic and administrative s7etem 

(Abegglen: 1958). 

Theorista like faloott Faraone perceive Christia

nity as most favourable to economic development. Religion --
ie ranked 1Ddependent ot soo1o-eoonom1c criteria and the 

Asian. religions of today are seen to be same as the 

Ohrist1an1ty ot the Middle Agee. Theorists like Gellner ---
go a step further in aaying tba t colon-ialism vas in fact 

sood for backWard countries. Acaor41ng to him the --
Oolonial1sm~struggle-1ndependence continuum bad the effect 

of demonstrating to a lazy people the importance ot work, 
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and thereby of 1a71ng tbe foundations of a developmental 

attitude. Be ignores the negative ef~ect ot colon1a1~sm 
.. 

on development and that ma1D.l7' Yagabcn eta were allowed 

to settle in col.onies. 

It seems tbl t tb.e pol:ltloal development theorists 

firftt drew tm 1r concluion.e aDd then aet out to gather 
~--·--

empirical data to oo:rTOborate them. Paradoxically, while 

the criteria 4ev1eed for eseesstns modernization and 

developmeot llave aroused. 41sagreement among the 41fferet\t 

wnters. !!he resulto of the studies have been ausp1c1ousl.7 

UDitorm. 

Some wrltel.'l!l have oo~d1 t1orud economic development 

on Political Deyelopment stating tbat all modem pollt1ocl 

systems initiate programmes of economic sronh; moclern 

po11 tical systems tend to staldl.1ze aU spheres of 

collective lite b7 clevlemg meobanisms tor the orclerl7 

traneter of power (1t 1s aenera117 true tbat econcaio 

d evelopmen.t cannot take pl.aoe 1n an una table eoa1o

pol1t1cal. G!iV1ronment) am modem goverameatta are tb& onl7 

agents capable ot mobilizing reaourcee tor- national 

programmes ot growth. Other wr1 ten pos1 t Poll tical 

Developmeat ae a cons equmoe ot economic development.· 

fheee tormul.atioru~ however, leave serious theoretical 

ppe which cannot be eae11T fUle4. Are the consequences 

• O~__!_CODOmic development alwa,-s uniform? We can. visualize 
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an eoonomlc system 111 various poli'tioa.l forms; the 

development- migl\t be v.nprecllctable because strategic 

4ec1s1ons oa.n alter tb.e course of ol'Jaase b7 proViding 

alterna tS.ve challnele. Dete~miaism 8114 human choices are 

rec1proaallf related.? 

Wbat ie the e:mot nat\D!& of tile relationship 

between Political Developm$B't and Boonom1o growth? 
.- ~ '" I 

Writers in· tbla tlelct state that economic ctevelopnumt 

leads to a 4evelopm.:en't of the polity evidenced 1a terms 

ot better actm1n1etrat1on. It leads to the grotrtb of 

rationality and creates the aeed for an efflc1ent 

bureaucracy. One ot the probleD8 tbat ariees le that 

'the quant1tioation ot economic development (unlike 

political chaaae) 1s poaeible in terms ot e•b. criteria 

as Gross liat1onal Product, Per Oapttal Income &l'l4 other 

like 1n4exes. An-, rise 1D. the G.N .P. 1e (e.) measurable, 

and (b) desirable. ln aeseesillg Poll tical Development • 

however, tm1versa1e of assessment 8\lOb aa G.H .P. and 

P.O.I. 4o not eziet. Bow tllea can we (1) quant1f-, and 

assess 'he leYel ot chanaes in the poll t1cal etra ture 

(2) oaueall-, relate them. with cllaasea 1n t.he economic 

etruot.ure. At vbat level can one account for l>otb the 

*mapitude" an4 "direction" of ob.aDge? can we also 

aeeeea the destrabU1 tr ot cbangeo. in the PoU tical 

Structur•? !he problem becomes clear vhen we examine 

the criteria provided to ue b-, 4evelopmeat theorists 

b7 poe!Dg some of the key questions. 
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(1) A) lA!~IQRUi21• Bov efteot1vel.7 cart people partici

pate at both the r.sional an4 nattoDal levels? 

Bov are interests artioUlate4. 

a) I,ODAIMiifli• ~he party la the mob111z1ns asent. 

la- 1'1 the elite or the part7 system vhiob pertor:u 

tb1s fact1oa? 

(2) A) Bureaucrat to eft'to1eno7 

B) fhe growth of Bat1onaut,. 

»wel.opmentaUete have arsue4 tbat excesetve 

bureaucratic ra tioMli t7 tell4a to be dl'sf'acotlonal 

in tiao ot rout101zed activity it' not in times of 

oh.mp. Does the eaete 07Btem. in Iaclia help political 

development? fhe aaswer to this 1s paracloxioal. tor 

wb.Ue 1rl terms of mobt.litJ BDd pal'tioipatioe it 11.&7 

help, 1ft te:naa of rational bureauorao1 1 t seems to hinder 

progress. i'U.rtler, is the. role of caste 1Acreas1ng? Aa4 

does caste plQ7 a poetttve or a aegatt.ve role? Oaete 

b.aa played a tremendous role :l.n mobilimms the maeees, 

eepeoiall7 1n the earl1er phases (ccmaider the n.ae of 

t.he D.M.IC. ).8 _ W1tbin the t~41tional. ID.diu Pol1t1ca1 
'-· 

structure (wb1ob. vas 1a no concrete way like it 1e to4ey) 

1 t waa no~ posstltle tor the· 1nc11 v14\1al to part1c1pate 1n 

. poll tloe at the state .4 national l.evels. fhe poll tical., 

act1v1t1ea ot tb.e 1n4iv14ual were confined within the 
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1Japoee4 upon him b7 oaete anct. k1Deb1p. fhe aew poli ti

cal order 4emaxule4 the imaecU.ate break.4own of the 

1o7al tlee of caste, IU.aehlp al'l4 nllage aDd. sousht to 

link the 1a41viclual cU.r"tl¥ to polltioal Ute at the 

state aDd national levels. In aot\Je.l pl'actioe, boveve~, 

11aJU.Dg the tncU.Vidua.l to the le.rser un1Yerae waa 

oonceptuallJ too abstract, to produce concrete J'eeulte e.D4 

it was the caete SJSt•m tat acte4 as an 1ntel'Jied1ar7 

aaeu; tor rnobU1sin8 tb.e people. In. tb.la aenee, lt 

plqecl a poeltlYe role. It bae been po1nte4 ou.t alreacty 

that caete 1n mobilisation 184 to ·equalisation, 'but thia 

1e only a partial tnth vhea we relate lt to other 

epheren of pollt1cei life~ !he oaete eptem, 1n a4mlra1e

trat1on hae 1ed to oorruptton ud nepot1am. It 1s 

evident therefore that in concrete social 07etema each 

var1a'l• has oontra41ctor,. functional oonaequeaces • 

.roousstns hie attention Y.pon some of the practical 

problema of 4eve1opm.ont Freel Mgea po1nte4 out that 

4emoorat1zatton was fraught w1th para4ozes. In India, 
-~ ~-~ - ~ - -~ ~- ~ , ___ .._,. , .. -- -·L~~~ --·- - • 

the 4evelopm.eat towarcle 4emocraot 4eme.tuled the cent.Hll

aatton ad oonoeatratioa o~ »c>wer in the hallde of the 

· CoYem.ment eo that a framework of_ aev rolee ad 1clent1-

flcat:tone could be created. ~hu.e, the eentra1 autbori't7 

had to be invested with the power to mob111ee aat1ona1 

resources for econOillO development. At the eame tllle,, 



the tbrust tovans a Cleveloped 4eaooratto pol1t,

demaaded a. aimUl tueoue 4ecentral1sat1on ot power 1D. 

orcter to pe:nait w1der mase-JBJ1-1cipat1on 111 4eo1eton

aak1Ath coas14ered eaeential tor 4emoerat1o sovermaet. 

One aeea a dlreot confronta uoa hen betweea Jart1o.tpa• 

t1on au mob1llsats.on. 00fl814er also the need tor epe

ota11eat1on vlthln the framework o~ aattoa-'btd.lcUna. 

It has bee polate4 ou.t tbat too auoa epeoiaUsatioa 

1ea4s to th• appx-opr1nt1on ot political power 'b7 

apectaliete. What theft happens to partleipatton? ID 

his atwty of Aeerioaa demooraoy, o. Vr:Lsht tUlle obaervea 

that a larse pari of the lctBialat1oa :paese4 b7 the 

Amerioaa OoagNas waa 1n faei ma4• bJ a barlO.tUl. ot 

experta and not even baa4e4 over to the lestalature tor 

rettt1cat1on before beins exeoutecl. 9 Rania 8eJaO\U" 

Lipset temonatrate4 hew laws tonau.latecl at the .f,eg1elativ• 

level are either stopped outrlsht fJ.'OII beiGB executed at 

the bureaw.u:et:l.o level Or' are 4e11beratel.J' reformulated 
~--- --·---.... _ -~ ---

b7 J!Jl~Oial.iate u auoh a tm.7 that the7 reta111 ao part ot 

their ortgtnal. Dature. form aac1 content em4 t•r•b7 

become 1neftect1ve. to wbat eatent, then can epacialt-------- - .. ~ ...... _ ~--" - . -

,\ se.tion b$ conel4C"e4 a poe1t1,. taotor lrl Pol1t1oal 

ac4 Boo nomic 4evelopnat? In new ot tba consJs ten' 

an4 artroDJneate.l. factors, 1 t te not easy to dertae 

or1 teria for 3u4ail.ls aa4 .meeav1as the poll t.loal 4•velop

meat prooeee of a aystem. 
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It he.4 '•en mattoned earlier that the theo17 

ot development the. t we bave irlheri ted from the West 

subsUmes the ~tire eub~eot to three approaaheea 

(A) the index method (B) the acc:n4t1Utltloa aethocl aad 

(C) the &QalJ'Sie of the processes ot ob.a.qe that are 

ourreAt17 taking place in Wl4ercteve1ope4 oouatr1es. 

Me.lln1ng lash soes tu.rtb.er to olaS.m tlet these 110488 

exhaust tile poeelbill ties of attaok1DB the problem. 

!be index method :Ls based larselJ on Ha:r: Veben 

14ea1 type and the Paraonian Pat1;ern Varla.blee. Aooor4-

1asl7 lozel1ts arsuee that the developed oountriee are 

oharaoterlsecl b7 un.t.versaliaJD, achievement orientation 

and epeo1f1city (tunctiona.l) while the underdenlopecS 

coUDt:rlea exhibit the oppoette set ot vartables i.e. 

part1oul.ar1em, aruJription. an« t11!lct1onal 41ttuseneee. 

A ebttt trom the lattu chamoteri.stlcs to the former 

in the under4evelope4 oouatrtee wo\44 lead to ioonom1o 

dJvelcpm.ent. ~tde aua:est1oa wou1.4 mtleecl be welcome 

if it vas ae tne ae S.t wae stapl:Lstto. Stu41eo ot Ja~, 

Prallce and &&rope iA geiUW$1 demotustrate the e:~r1etenoe 

of pariiou.lartsm 11\ both upper and lov•r olaeaes. Repr4-

1ng aohievemct-crtentatton, va a&7 tor ualattcal 

purpoeee break eoclal rolee io.to three part·et (AJ reva:rd 

(B) reorw.taet u4 (C) motl'ht10th Wbile rewar4 1e 

based larsel7 on achievement recruttaent wblch may again 



be baaed on aohS.«etnent tn the mtd4le olus 1a aeorip. 

tiv• tn both the upper 81'14 lover sectors ot bue1Deao 

(DaYld Grantoka ZJ!e ,J!d .§UI»t!&Y,!)• Ntobael liarriD.stoo 

1mU.oates that Aaerloan aootet7 at both_ tb.e extreme levels 

te beoomiftfJ prosne«d.vell aore aeorJ.pttve. James Abesglu.e 

(1958) etut11 reveals tbat VbUe achievement 4etemlllee 

role noruitraet the rewar48 v1·tbtn the role are determio.ed 

to a ereat enet b7 aoanptS.Ye faotore auoh u nse aD4 

famU7 obUp.tloae. Itl Uaousa1oaa of e.eortptioa aDd 

1 
aoh1eveaent tbe analrt.toal saparat1oD between recr:"ld.tment 

an4 reward 1e ael4om made; the o'bviot\e d1ecrepanc1ee 

between the Japanese ancl tbe Amertcan e,-etems 1ncl1catee 

the ete-r±l1t7 of the er.tteria. Furi:'ber, when tb.eoriete 

olalm tllat 4eveloped eooletlee are oharaoter18e4 b1 

tunot1ocal epee1f1e1 t¥ we may ask hov important ie the 

41tfereaoe betweeo role epeott1o1ty a~ 41ftuaeueee 

vh•n one ln41Y1dual mq tM:e up· eevel:'al sootally e1pS.

t1cant rolee in q~ok and toet1tutionnl1aed auooeeelon. 

the structure of 1nteraot1on between alter ard eao 11a1 

va17 betweea tm fW1ct1onal)l· 41tf\lee t'athe...,..o.o 

nle.t1ouebJ.p to the fl&otlonall7 specific general .. eol41er 

relo.ttonah1p. Yet, converse)¥ the uadtJr-cievelope4 ooun• 

tria are eu'betuttall.l' UD1ver.aal1et, as pol1tl.ctt1 etrikea 

e.n4 m1Uti'Ult Datlonalia:a woul.O. aeem to 1n410nte. But 

while at a euperticial level obae.zTel"S protesa a support 

tor aat1-oolon1al an4 anti-neo-colooial monme:a, th•'¥ 
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trow upon str.t.kea en4 mill tanc1 as being oppoeect 

to tlle \l.D.i ve:real good. the propaganda about freedom 

aad the defence ot ·unt vereal1em (tor the· common aooct) 

by the 4evelope4 countries 1n Ooqo,. 1'1-.nem. the 

Dominaoan Republic, Male.Jaia a11.d el.eewher• demons

trates tbe point. 

!he politloal tlevelopment theortste tvt18r 

assert that political roles tn underdeveloped oouatr1es 

are dietribu,e4 ezclueivel.J' on aaortpt1ve oou1derat1oDs. --------
fhie lead$ them to postulate that political power r•ata 

in the baa4a of either a traditional landed elite, or 

a teude.l eliprc!q. this oontra41ots taote beoe.uee 1D 

all cap1tal1et un4er4eveloped oo~trtee. politleal 

power (m11.1ial7 or o1v11) liee in the hazda of those who 

oooup7 the h1gheet poe1tione in the econom1o organisation, 

espeo1all7 thoee wbo have commercial ties with tke 

developed metropol1s • vhiob is 1aoreae1nsl.J the Ohi ted 

States. In the aeoript1ve \Ulderdevelopecl natiou, the 

preeeat inoumbente ot the top poatttona bave *'achie-nd• 

their poet tiona, often more thaD ill the aohifl'f'eme t• 

orimted developed col.llltries ot .Bu.rope &D4. North Am.enoa. 

Convereel,-, tbis 1e aleo true v1 th the lower po.S. tiona 

in tba uadel'developed oo®t~'S primariJ.F bacauee the 
' 

mercantilist and oapltaliet penetration not OG17 

brought with it tbt eoctal organ1eat1on of the 4oa1r.umt 

world e7etem but integrated the uocler4evelope4 countrtea 

within the international •gstem. Even the 41etributton of 
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rewarie tn high level rolee in lmder4e'Nlope4 oountrlea 

is detem1ned t.7 aohlevtmeat. the nature or the1r 

eccnoml.ee bems: mol'lopol1et1o (more theA m the deYelopK 

ones) tiDano ial euccees, •aaed 1aqel7 on epaoulatlon all'l 

extortion reeulte ira income 41aparit1ee ot the eevereat 

tJpe. So it woU1.4' aeem that glvea the Dature of til• 

eoononw the 41etr1bu,1on ot nwarte ia baaed more em 

e.ohteveau.mt factors. 

nesnrd.ins the .funotto:l.al clittuoetteas of roles 1a -----
baokwar4 oountneo, l t te tne tbat the poor there1D 

pl:"aotioe several profeae1one at \be aame t~e. SoveYer, 

the rolos at the other eDd are equalla' dlffLlBfh In mono

poly contrtJl in the unde:rclevelope4 oountri•• the 

controll!ns roles nre diffuse ad eoonoa1o roles predoms.

aa te n tha.t o ontrol. Couvereel.l' • th• mi4dle c1aea 

(matnl.J eale.r1e4 o!f1c1a.ls ot the soYeftU!lont) ocouw 

roles that are f\111ot1onal.q epeo1t1o. they aern the 

epeo1t1o funcUon ot mak.t.r.as the a,.atem operate in the 

41tfue• but particular lntereete ot tfboee wb.o have 

aotd.eve4 oonti"'l. It te precs.eel.J the mlddle class ln w 

wb.S.ob the untvereal1et values are pred.om!aant. 

The treateent ot roles 1a larselr utlatS.efaotor,. 

~or aooordtng to Hcselitm an4 othora a obaose 1n the 

cbaraoter of roles from patt1oul.u'iet:l.c,. aeortptive ad 



41.ftuse to, univerealiet, achievement. baaecl aD4 

tunct1onall7 epec1t1o leade to oorreepoA41DS developmeat. 

They do not account tor the fa.ot that p1aoe4 1ft the 

developmea. tal perspective 41tf_!ren1i ~lee bave ~1fferent 

woipt, some baYiq a 8l•eater coneeqv.ence for develOP--·---- --
ment than others. i'rom: tbis, it would 1ost.oa117 follow 

tba·t wben thAt 41f'fereat roles 4o not oar:q the eame 

weipt in actual 4evelopmat 1t ia lllogical to g1tre 

them the eame weight in theor,-. the examiDBtion of the 

top Pol1tioal an4 economic roles ie systemattcall7 
- - - ... ~ avoided. It, however, ,h., 'Vel'& s1ven tihe 1aportall0e 

'th.ey olearlJ 4eaene tha _1 t ~14 be ~iftiC\tl. t 1o 

oharaotertee ae Ullivel'aal1et, aoh1evement•baa•tt ard __ . ____ .. _,_ ,... - ~ ~ 

funt.ltioaal]¥•epeo1t1c, a e7atem in wh1oh the .S.l.t 'tar.r-

1adustr1al cosplex pursues part1oular1at1o a~e. 
- --- ~ ----

It had. been ate.tec earUer teat the tora •model• 

bae been used. val"iouel.y blf eooial so1ent1ata in a.coordance 

with the needs ot their research obJect1vee. ~hue modele 

vere oonvelved of aa (A) levele (B) aa etl"8tes1ea aa4 

e.e (0) a surrogate for tbeor,.. o.t the pol1t1oal develoP

ment tbeorista n .mq aeks What ia the level nt --- ----~---

wb.ioh t.be1r tbeonea ara opemt.s.va or what ta the social 

un1 verse that they have 1D mud einoe tbe ooneept1CD 

ot' "lnel" extentta from the ~~ _ooamuni ty to the 

intemat1osl sptea? !heoriata like Hoselita ill 
.---
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emplo71ns the pattern varieblea associate the negative 

variables with the exten4sd tam117, the prlm1t1ve 

tribe• the folk oommun1t7 and the tra41t1oDal seotore 

of the 4\lal eoc 1et7. they do not define the un1 verae 

where the. ehitt from. one eet ot variables •o another

would afteot development 1n a poe1 tlve direction •. Bow 

then doea 1 t olat.m to ezplau reall t7 1a terms of the

entire &)'Stem structure? 1B the anal.)rols of roles~ 

attention I.e directed onl7 to the sum ot the roles in 

soo1ety in seaeral wblle the economic, soc tal and 

po11ttoa1 stna.otve ot the eooletr under etU47 ·te larpl,y 

lpored. In shon, the oaues ot development and under-

\ development are located 1n the aum~t1on ot J:Olea. !o 

paae from the latter etate to the former calla only for 

a modlf1cat1on of aome eyetem1o f\111otione. this formula-

, J v 111on a~ee aot relate to faote. The existertce of asor1pt1cm 

\ant 41ftueenese 1D 'he top levels of the mtl1 ta17 -

· \1ndu.etrtal complex hae not tumed the United. States into 

{ u \\Dder4evelope4 oouo.tr.v; not hae the apeo1fic1t7 act 

univemali.tJ in the top oirolee ot buein•as and gOvem

m.ent tumed the ur.uter4evelope4 oouo.tr1ee into developed 

ones. 

Pol1t1oal dsvelopnent theorists augeat also 

tbat the .rise in the income of tb.e m144le olaeaee· ie a 

4ef1ntte indicator ot development. Available evidence 

however 1n41oatee that ill tbe UD.4erdeveloped countries 

vha the income of the middle classes rises 1 t 4oee eo 
L...._ . 

not at the expeuae of the upper but at that of the lover 
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olaeeee whose absolute aD4 relative taoOJile ia torced 

even lover. 

In ioatow• e •stasee" ot tevelopact it ia t.mplto1 t 

that undel"4eve1opn.en.t te an or1&1flal stas•J tbat tbere 
..._ ___ u 

we~e no stages 'bet ore the preae t etage ot unter4eYelop

meat. thle 4en1es the backvard COUQ:trtee ot u7 h1eto17 
-~--- ---- ~ - --

so that the7 are to4a, the ....., they w~re oent\U'f.ee aao. 

It is expltolt that the 4eYelope4 aoc1et1ea ot tod47 

were once 1Uiderchw41lopect. loth tormu:t.at1cma have ao 

6l'OUD4& 1a realitJ• U al.tUDat1Ye ft.ev 8UfJ£8StS tbat tbe 

poll t1ca1 an4 eoODomi.o ezpane1oll of .a&rope eiace tbt 

tttteentb oent\11"71 and the COIUtequ.eat 1aoorpore.t1oa ot 

tb.e preaent17 baoktrar4 into the 1ntemat10ftal. s7etem 

bas caWted the eta tea tba t ve now tem aa 4evelope4 

aact under4evelopect. Alq theorf' of 4evel.opae.t aut there

fore aocount tor tb.e bisto17 ot tho p:reaentl7 baolnrari. 

eta tee aDd tor tbe b.tetor1oal process tba t otuaae4 th1a 

baokwru:drutaa. £oetov• s fo:nalllation ~alla ehort on both 

oouata.· fhe etruotve ot \Ut.deJ'develo)'Deat ie preoiaely 

tb.e eooial. po11t1ee.l. an<l eooaomlo a)'at• tb&t t:te 

colonial powers tapose4 upon 'the oolon1se4 loo1et1ee • 
' 

the stages he poatv.latea an aoae~ct and 1 t 1a 

amaatng that after centurtea ot colon1eat1on .Done ot the 

Qder4evelope4 countries have clevelttpe4 or even aft.!Yed 

rt.t the .,ake ott" etas•• Contra.,- to the popularly 

lleld View• tba ooueotion with the eetl'Opolie not onll" 

b1n4ers devel.ppneat but .ven increases tmde:rdevelopaent.10 



While Rootow 14entUtea tJle stases of 4eveloptDent he 

does not 1ndtoate how eo,c1etiee pass from one stage 

to the next. It we accept hie theor7 an4. plnoe lt 

alongside the !detor,. of oolonialtsm. 1 t wo\dd. follow 

that itt order to clevelop. the baokpr4 couatr1ee of 

toc1a7 voul.4 have to t:!n4 otheJ.!' people to exploit ~ust ae 

the now developed aoctetiea 414 7ears ago. 

fhe theories ot thoae no presor1be the 41tfue1on 
------~-...... ~ --- -------- -- -· 

of oap1 tal aac1 teobnoloav from the a4vanoe4 eta tee to 
---~-----·-. 

the ltackvar4 ones ia based on u. even wo:roae m1e1nterpre-..,___ 

tatton ot UD4er-clevelopmen' than the preVious method. It 

1& tmpl.1c1t that peopl.e from poor ooetrtes ehould DOt 

eaamtne and ascertain the oau.eee ot their povert)' and 
----~-- y• -~-- ---~,-~ 

arrive at remedleaJ rather ther eho144 ~it tor the 41tfu• 

e1on ot a14 :troa the aclvaacecl etatee. thla apparent 
...--

oae-war now of capt. tal aacl Jmov-how 18 alslea41AS 

"because the larcest part of the capital ome4 b7 the 

4evelope4 natee in the ackwar4 cmea waa nwor eent from 

the latter. fhe initial investments bave lq been 

covered. On the other bane! Latin A.merlou obaervere 

testify tbat over the yean th• capital outflow to 

tbe Unl ted States ia rap1417 1aoreaa1ns ooupl·ed w1tb. 

the 4eols.ile 1n 'thelr rel.a.1:1Ye participation 1a wor-14 

trade and 'he 4ete~orat1os terms of ta4e (Preb1schs1964 ). 

the ezpan&1on of operations b7 the forete;n oorpora.t:Lone 
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hae not oal.7 lecl to increasing protl te tbat are sent 

baok but baa 1ntluecoe4 in a 4ec1s1ve way the pol1t1cel 

and eootal l~e of Latin America. It is a well documented 

taot tbat u.s. oapltal 1n Latin America. has allied 

itself with tbe ooaeenat1ve al1garctw, and those who 

are tied to foreign oap1ta1. In Guatemalas case, a14 

from e\tCh bocU.ee aa the I.N..F. and A.I.D. depended upon 

whet be r or not, a govemmeat protected the T1n1 ted Prui t 

Oo.11 .As regards the 4ittus1o:n. ot teoblloloQ 1 t may be 

noted tbat tar from d.1ttus1Dg tecbnolosy, a.ew technology 

1s ueed ae the basis· of capl talist me-tropolis monopol.J 

control over \be UD.d.er4eveloped countries. 

Yet another export from the developed to the 

baokwar4 countrtee, ie political and economlo aacl 

aoo1al. liberalism. Ill the eoonca1c field., it takes 

the tom of •tree traae" whtoh bae been used as a 

substitute for proteotlon. the 41ftua1on of political 

liberalism may be aeeesee4 in terms ot the relation 

between economic an4 poll tical pover, eo eucoinatty 

dieouasecl by o.w. RS.lle (1970). fhe relation ifi even 

more oloee 1n the \m4er4evelope4 states. Social liberalism 

aims at promoting larsel.J' the miclcUe classes in the 

backward countries.• At the expense of tt. poor, causing 

tt.reby greater d1spar1 ttea in incomes •. fhe conception 

of 4ual1tl' (mod.era arus traditional) le cmtrar,y to 



realitJJ the 41ttua1oa1$te base their conceptions on 

this m1suaderetancttng. Bconomlc growth 1e baaed upon 

the integration of the pre-modem sectors by the modern 

sector. fhe 1nadequaw of this formulation Uee in deal

ing wtth the relat1oaehips that creates the 41tterencee 

within a society aDd between eoaietie~. fhe7 recommend . 
ohaages in the etruoturee of societies whloh gave nee 

to those relationships 1n the tirst place 1 the7 cteal 

with eooiettea lrreepeotive of" time and apace and ae 

isolate units. On the contra17 4evelopment and uncler-

4evelopment can be v1eual1se4 ae flmct1one of the 

social structure of the oountr.v in which the,y occur in 

part lcular a.lld the intema tional s7etem 1n general. 

It would follow that chaagee in the international S7&tem 

woU14 have to preoecte cbaJ26eB in ·the parte ot the 4omes

t1o system. 

Pollt1oal Development fheor7 seems b7 and. large. 

\ an etfon 'to come to gripe with. and provide a barrier 

\ aaa1net, the domlnut currents preva11tns 1n the 

l unclerd.eveloP*S oountr1ea toda, 1.e. that 1nequal.it1ee 

in incomes arise from the institution of private 

property wh1oh manifests ttselt at the political level 

in the atate vh1cb. 1e the 1mt1tuttonal1sed po11tlca1 

meohaDism tor the dom.illatton of one eootal class b7 

another; that tbere 1s a tundem$i'ltal relat1onsh1p 



between eoonom,v, eoo1et.v an4 the state aa4 that types 

of state, c!emoomtlo• av.thorttaria.D popul.,et an4 eo on 

are 4etemt.no4 b7 the class relat1one within a state; 

tbat the fundamental problem of poll tloe 1e to deetro7 

the relatione ot exploitation. 

!he baelo problema in the dSraens1on or poll tical 

power in the tm4erdevelope4 countries are wished awa.r b7 
.__,._ --~ ~- . - --- -- ~ ...,_,-- --

prov141na the p1~11et model or imprO'V'ed vers1cme of 
~ -- ~ - -

_1t. Ba,Jmon4 Aron offers the repreeentative t'orm where 

the tear of .svpatton of power b7 a einsle orpnlzatioa 

is forestalled by 1ntroduo1ns the rule of a oollectiv1 t7 

ot orpn1zat1onfl. lilnnab A.rendt sees the solutioa 1n the 

"Council Syetem• where the structural deb1erarob1sat1on. ot 

pol1t1oal power le achieved by 1ntro4ucil'ls 4eota1on-mak1ne 

orpDS an4 check-a.ad-balance mecbantsms at each interme

diary stage. Am1ta1 Bts1on1 offers the solution of 

problema ot power 1n the maximum aat1vatlon ot poll tical 

S78teme, till the optimum ot the balanetng forces 1. e. 

consensus ancl CODti'Ol are arrived at. But fundamentalJ.¥, 

the S\l8ieat1ona offered U'e of a eeooada17 nature. In the 

context o~ the 4evelopiDS oountr1eo 1t shows concern not 

in the oaueee but 1n the f11mptoms. Gabriel Almond hence 

11m1te political aotiV1t7 to the OOJ!f.~~~e of interest 

articulation aDd assresatton. 

While, on the one hand, tb.e;y 4enr tbat eooncm1o 



d1apar1t7 arieea out of certain ola•e relations, oa the 

other the7 se~_ to prove that 1~ !!~~~! from_ other taotore 

nob as the growth 1n tbe populaticm 1n rural areas (a 

p.rojeot ourl"eDtly being sponsored b7 tb.e Vorlct Bank Sn 

six countries 1'-l Asia aP1 Atr1oa). tb.e7 recommend to _ 

the backward countries that vb.ea eoODoml.o problema become 

1Dsurmouatable, the solut.loa lies in a14 from the developed 
- -

oapttaltet states to check epiralliDC economic problema. 

In th1e wa7 the need tor oheJlgS.ng the total stru.oture 

of the &7stem S.e checked. But the ooasequenoes ot aid 

itself are well doo\Bented. Teresa Ba,ter (1971) after 
..__ ~-..... -- -,- _, ~ . 

et\Ul7ins the l.R.P. aad the World Bank reports tbat a14 

to the developing oo~trlee baa tbe ultimate effect of 

making 'them more dependent upon the oap1 taliet states 

headed. b7 the u.s. Gabriel Valdez, ex-tore1ga minister 

ot Oht.le 1n h1a statement to Prest4ent Nixon in 1969 

statecl that aid, in teras of private investment bas 

a.-.t that the aaoURts taken out ot Latill America are 

maJ17 times greater tban thoae 1nveete4J potential 

capital deol11les and the benefits of invested oa.ital 

mult1plJ abroad an4 leaves the reoi~eat 1n p&J'DleD.t of 

hu.ge external 4ebts. 

What 1114ee.4 would have happened 1t Latin America 

was never oolonieed b7 the Spania:rcta 1n the 18th century, 

the British in· the 19th an4 the Americans in the 20th? 

fhe "feu4aliet1o" aepecte ooul.cl be Viewed a e attributes 



ot colonia t1on, as a 1S.Q8ering oona~uenoe of tewtal1sm, 

Cathol1c1am., seosraph; or the other faotore used to ezplaill 

the ba.ckwar4nese of the region. fb.e model of development 

disguises the role ot foreign intervention and subversion. 

The developmental str,ategr offered b~ political develop-
, 

me~t'b theorists 1e linked to the polio.v, Deecla ot tbe t1111te4 

Bta tee. Compleraenting the opinion expressed by ".&lain• 

Obarle7" Wilson that what • e good tor <ieneral. Motors is 

sood tor the co1int17, eoonomlste such a.e Roetov bu1ld up 

oases tor the adoption of capital intensive techniques b7 

tb.e 4evelopins countries OA the assumption tbat something 

tbat works well tor the Uil1te4 states can be both aimulated 

rmcl assimilated euooeeefull7, eleewhere 1D tbe world. 

!he monetar~s an4 the Btruoturaliats propose to 

ua4eretan4 the meohaniems 1nvolvod in tb.e 4evelopmental 

process ae pan of a more general soclo-eoonomi.c s,-stem. 

~However vbat 1e 1nvolveti .1a not a1mplf an explanation 

/ot ohanse, but an 1nsietence that 1t take place 1n a 

l·certain wa7. '!he 1nadequao7 of such theories lie ln the 

fact tbat while the modele bUild ere atari vi th arb1 traq 

polarization they ad witb. false &JDtheate. Pu.rther, the 

modele (of the polltlaal 4evel.opment theorists) examine 

social reality within structural arut empirioal oonatralnteJ 

Bever bas a •revol~ion-maktns• (1natea4 ot a •nation-
- -v· •' - -------- - • •" 

bU1141ns•) model been accepted as even e vague poea1b111t7• -------- .,..~ . 



Nor has &DJ' ment1oJl been made of. the •explosive model" 

of development where the ohaqe ot the structure of a 

e7e.-;em by revolut1ona!7 forces is see as a prelude 

to 4evelopmat rather tban the reeul t o'l Wlderdevelop

ment. fhe oonoepte of eqU11.1brium and consensus have 

become eftde to themselves. 

Contrary to the model ot active pol1 tics aa equi

'ft.leDt to the optimal lwel of oonaea.aue and control 

(Etston1 1 1968)• and ae ase.inet the reduction ot part7 

politics to 1ntereet-an1oul.at1on 81l4 aggregation 

{Almon4 etc.), a model ot •active politics• would, in 

tact, appear to have a. different meaniDB 1n etruoturallJ' 

bactwar« nations. Gtven that backward countries are 

characterised b7 severe sooio-economic disparities wh1oh 

I are !.mmanentll' reflected. at the poll ttoal level, all 

\ aotlve political 8J'&tem would: be cme in vh1oh the dominant 

/ aoclal al14 econom10 cleavages oorrespoDd to. the pol:l. tloal 

cleavages. 

But in pmottoe the eolutlon 18 not ae simple. A 

model ot this t7pe aeel.IDes a reasonable level of eduoa

tion whlob. leads to a hicb level of polit:t.cal oonsoioua

l'ieae correlate w1th acttve pol1t1cal part1oipa:t1on. In 

the context ot Ullderdev•lopment and backwardness • defined 

1n part by a hlsh level of 1ll!l.terac;.vr- th1e rem&:l.Ds. 

an almost o1ro\4ar argument: Development 1e depend eDt 

upon pol1t1oal part1o1patlon which 4epen4e on education 



wh1oh to a11 extent depends on dev&lopment. fhe UD.der-

1T1ns atruotuml obaraoterlst1oe aeoeesar'7 ~or ·this 

mo4el of politics 4epende largelJ' upon the role .ot 

poll tloai parties in creating conaoiousneae. Aa .1 t stands, 
' 

· this model at beet remains a criterion tor eftluatina 
?( 
. electoral politics 1n a ver, genen.l eense. 



EMERGING ALTERNATIVES: 

THE LATIN AMERICAN VIEW 
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Contraey to the Political Development fheo17 1t le 

prosrees1vely betas realised· by the develop1ns countries 

that modem1tt ts aot loca.tecl aD.J'where tn the world i.e. 

no arohet7pe exists to wbicb. unde"-eveloped nations must 

aeptre od tbat aDJ nat10ftt 'tt'batever 1 te oontempora.r7 

oonf1qurat1oa cantatDa its own poastb111tles tor moderni

zation &114 development, tihe implemen.tatton ot whlch 

ooUl4 be b1Ddere4 by attempts to fit 1t to a model 

eztrt.nsic to those poee1b111ties. fhis I"UUls oo\Dlter 

to the contempora.r.r conception ot 1nd.uetrial1catlon 1D 

backward coun.triee which 18 clominat~ b7 the Marxian 

gezutral1sat1oa tbat 1 t is the histoey ot the advanced 

or establlshed ta4uatr1al oo1mtr!es which traces out 

the role ot development for the more backward countries. 

In aotual fact, the cleYelopment of a backward oountrr 

may 41tfer by vtrtu.e ot 1te backvard.nees fi"'m aa 

advanced nation. Hence wb.en aooletlee choose a course 

of action in a stven situation they do eo under oertaill 

constraints. fhe eub3ect ot a oho1ce in a process of 

cbaase oaa 0Dl7 be successful it he b.ehavea according 

to the limite ot Us choice. A constant tee10ll between 

obJeottve pose1b1Ut1ea aad human oholoee io vieualteed 

as 4eterm1aants in all oouraee ot action. 1ft contrast 

to the development theoJ7 p.oatul.ated hltherto that aeee 

the worl4 as oonttnuous. it ls propoaed tbat social 

real1 t1 te better comprehended thue J 



1. Ooadltion of th1qa - explosive factor -
another OCDclitlon •. 

JO/ 

2. Precarious arraDCement ... disrupted by some 
preoipi 'tan t !'actor cer~Jiftg from vi thin aDd 
witho~t. · 

Aoco~1nc to this tom.Qla.tloo there 1e alwqe 

an interval between a con41t1on or factor oona1ctered 

as a oauae aDd ita ad.m1tte4 efteot. If the interval 1e 

considerable, tbree poae1-1e tblnsa· might happen t 

A. Events that prevent the consummation ot 
oause-ettfeot 

B. Events not favourable to the etfJot 

o. In41ffereat events that neither favour nor 
binder the effeot. 

AD. aott.ve agent might take advantage of the 

interval and by behavins at~teg1oa117 avoid what voU14 

metapbys1oal.l7 be expected. aa a necessaJ7 outcOJJ;e. 

Developtns oountrlea f1n4 themselves in a aeries of 

conjectures whioh are tr.t.ed, altered, trieS acain in 

their al.terecl form.a, altered again and so tonh, 1nvolv-

. iDS a constant aovemct between the concrete and the 

abstract. It is poea1'ble tbat the potential for passing 

to the next atage ie aDallex-, the more apeciel.1med and 

complex a form 1n a st;ven evolllt1oaar7 etace 1e. Aocor41Dg-

.ly, the more backward S)Oietles would bave an evolu-

. t1011aey potential. for aa orlpnal etage, that the more 

a4vanc.a soc1et1ee l.aokat. DeTe1opnent today 1e 1ntr1De1-

oall.T related to the effective workiDS of the world super 
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system that bas penetrated every society today creating 

a planetar.v society aD4 a planetar, man. ~he emergence 

ot a planeta17 soc1et7 has bad two effects. 

A. the Demonstration effect. ~he aspirations ot 

peripheral nations are mou14ed larael.7 by the type ot 

coneu.mption ourren t in the hegemonic aatione because of 

the srorih of oommunicattons on the one ~, ea4 the 

pressure of hegemonic nq.tione to market their soocls. 

~he populations ot 'backward nation$ are exposed to the 

etanclarcla of 11v1ng in the ·hegemonic nations towards 

which the7 tend to aspire. Consequently i#here 1e an 

imbalance between the level of aspirations and the 

proctv.ctl•e capacity available to eatiet)' them. B7 

4efin1 tloa peripheral nation a are those that are uaable 

to fulfill tbe baste nee4e of lite. Ill receat times the 

etress baa been to eradicate povert7 'by the pool1DS in 

ot resources 'b7 all nations, the application of wbicb. bas 

been hinclere4 b7 tnst1 tu~tonal. obetacles.1 

B. fhe Domination etteot (Francois Perrouz). 

Earl.J' in the 1950e Perrou.x postulated that the workins 

of certain national economies were deo1e1vel7 ooDd1t1oned 

by a few. Weaker nations were subjected to a k1n4 of 

•coemlc bombardment•. In a situation of tbis type all 

that the weaker economies co.tald do was adjust act1vel.7 

or paestvely. fhe auoceeeful cases of develop:Dent such 

as in Japan represents an active adJustment in which the 



role of the sovenament was the cleoisive factor in affecting 

eoclal and economic ol.laJa8ee. 

----------------------x---------------------------
•no business like the foreign aid bue1nese• 

ltOJI BA.KAMU.RA •The Ok111awa Pay-oft", Far Ea.etem Bconomio 

Rev1 ew Aug 21, 1971 • 

in recent 7eara there bae appeared. a body of 

11 terature on the questions of development aDd under 

development. the work bas been accomplished l.arplJ in 

Latin America arad prov14ee aD al temative set ot. postUlates 

to that propoeecl 'bJ olaestoal tblto17, an4 is 'base4 on the 

link between eoo1et7, economr aDd politics both at the 

domestic alld the t.ntemational level. 

!ite developmct of the Latin American theor7 of 

baoltwantneee can be viSualized at two leveler A) a 

phllosophioal an4 psychological •~planation of the 

phenomenon, ucl B) the conception ot imperialist 

ezplol tation. 2 The anal.7sle of Joae Oarlos Rar1ategu1 

in the 1920s of the oompa~tlve states of the criala 

ot capl talism in the. USA aD4 Burope can be taken as the 

ete.rt1DB point ot the present theory of un4.er4evelopnent 

that bas come from Latin America. He postulated (A) tbat 

industrial developm.eat in the US depended v.poa a oorrea

pond1D6 level of conaurapt1on by the native poJIUl.ation, 

an4 (B J tbat when pro4uotlou exceeded consumption 1 t 

woul.4 aeet exterDal markets. B7 the late 1920a, MariateSUi 



predicted, the USA wou.lcl launch an 1m.periol1at plan 

accepting the 1nev1tab1l1t7 of a slobal capitalistic 

commitment. 

104 

In Latin America, till 1929 e;rowth was pred1c~e4 

upon policiee of d8ft!£0llo yota atuep 1. e. m.1 outward 

oriented development path which empba.eieed the role of 

exports ae a. vehicle of growth. Atter 1929 most Latin 

American vriters postulated deere;tl:o hactA aclentro i .• e. 

an inward looktns developmental path. ~hie ideology 

which gained. prominence mainly after World War II came 

from the Boonomic Oommieston ~or Latin America (BOLA) 

and avoided the realities of the class struggle aa4 

the role of the u.s. in it. It explained structural 

ttunclerdevelopnea.t ee arising from different structures 

each cb.aracteriafJd by a epeoiflc type of behaviour. 

In the 1950s. !aul. Prebiach formulated tba.t the world 

ia comprised with the centre and. the per1pher.va the advan

ced 1n4uetr1a1 and the backward agrtoul tural. Contrar7 

to olaseioal thGOZ'J', he postulated that gi~e a dJ11amic 

eettlae when there 1a an aocelerated %'ate ot technological 

advancement 1n the centre, the terme of tracle move 1n 

favour of the centre altho~ at their face value ~oth 

experleaoe an 1noreaso in output. Further, the perlpher.v 

has two eeotore, the external (export) and the domestic 
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(production) and the re.te ot return ts always greater 

in the tomer. He stwU.ed spectf1cal1J' the long term 

decline 111 the terms of trade of Latin America's pr1ma17 

products exports. He observed that the 1noome elaet1clty 

of demand tor these products tell in the centre and rose 

in the perlpber-7 which led to an increase 1n exports from 

the centre. fhie resulted in a balBilce of pa,yments crts» 

an4 the unequal d1Ettr1but1on ot pro4uot1V1 ty game. While 

in the aeatre productivity gains led to h18her wages. 

in the peripberJ the decline 1n oommodit7 prices resulted 

in lower wages. He euggeeted. that peripheral govemmen ts 

will bave to protect their economies by balancing the 

rates ot return in the two sectors b7 .extendins aid to 

the domestic sector. Iu hi:J final anal.7s1s Preb1acb reoo

mmencled import s1bst1tut1on as the key to development.' 

However, Baul Prebtsch who attributed under-deve

lopme t partly to liberal capt taltst economic policies 

waa a act.on of the ant1-1mper1al1et, ·anti-marxtat tradi• 

tion ana subet1,ute4 pol1tloall7 stronger and more 

precise expressions of the problem with hie misleading 

concep-tion of oontre-per1phera relatione. It vae mislead

ing to tbe extent that the class content ot imperialist 

theor7 wae dissolved. B;r the 1960s his import 

substitution theoi'J was in oriels since it bad not 

lessened dependence. Income 41etribut1on was more unequal 

and large segments of the population was still marginal. 
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lla tioaal poli.oiee ot 1n4u.et:r1a11sa tS.oa ha4 e\l.Ccumbed 

to the Mul.tlhattonal Corporations evidenced 1D terms 

of toretp tnvestmeat and the eatab1.1sbment of mill ta17 

41etatorsh1pa. It was .at tb1e polnt that the tbeo17 of 

Depeo.cteaoy reapond.eel to the taUure ot "he theoq of 

1aport eubsts. tutton iD4ustr1al1eat1on. 

Deperuteno7 t.heor1es oatt be clase1t1e4 ae belong

ins to three broa« tJpttfJt (A) that stems from tbe BOLA 

etruotural1st penpect1Ye (:B) the Jlarxist perepeottve 

aaad (0) that wb1o·h 1Dcorporates both nantan and struc

turalist anal7e1e. ther theor,. of depen.4eace te a 

lqpotheeie vbioh alma to 4et1ne the problem ot tnterea,, 

to show how lower level more epecif1c bypotbeeea fit 

w1 th1n tbie framework in order to make lower level 

abstractions more .clearer.. It te a framework w1 tbia 

vb.lch heterogen_%ou.e phenomeDS. ax-e anal.7eed to aee how 

th81' link aa4 1nte.ract with each other to for~D a tatal 

eyatem. 

In aep$o.4eace 'theor1ee the touadat1ona ot olaae1-

cal theories are 1nverte4. Andre CJtm.cter Frank arpee th3t 

the backward soo1ettee of todar were not ortginall7 

uderdeveloped. th.rush tb.ey ma1 heve been •un4e7eloped •. 

the procese of under-development besan with the. mel'Canti

llet aa4 oap1tal1st expansioa 1n the 15th ceatur7.4 

ae distiAsuteh ed between the ataltt. of und eveloraent as . 
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the hietorioal ool141 tion 1n vhioh societtea foW14 

themselves before modern eapltalimn aa4 the ptQS!&I 

of underdevelopment which tbe peripber,r experienced 

after 1 t cam• :l.nto ooa:taot w1 tb. auresatve oapi tall em 

oharacteriat1c of the centre. He ecmoludes that 

un4erdeYelopnGt is a process in which there 1e a 
. ' 

regrese1on 1a economto conditione sustained by the 

1ut1tut1onal structure ot eoo1et7 wS.th1n which 110 

positive develolDmt can be· expected. Bt 4.ependenoe 1a 

meant_, a situation in whloh the ec<m.OJ17 ot oerta.lft 

oomtrt.ee is coll41tioa.ed bf the ezpa.nston ot others. 

fho reeul t 1e teat certain ocun:tries become ee1t euetaia

tns while others become 4ependent on thea ('heotonto 

dos Santos). 

Frank reJects the. tzta414J.1onal 0 dlte.list., model o~ 

und.ordevelopmen:~ proposed b;r economist Lewis and others 

vh1ch d1v1deo bnokward societies tnto a trad1~1onal 

(a.sr:Lcultu.ral) an4 a modern d7Dam1c (induatrial) eeotor. 

Lewis reoomm.OD.ded tbat the modem sector aho\44 be 

developed to ebsor'b the eu.rplue labour in the agricul

tural sector. Prank, on the other hand' are;ues that the 

law of uneven developmcn'lt 1n oapltnl1em appUee 1te on 

ett1o1enc,- or1ter1e. to bu1.ld upoD the most profitable 

elements of the Byetem to the exclusion of others. 

!he coneequ.ent <l1spar1t1es inoreaee wtth time an4 
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oonatu tl7 oha~tge their tozm. Dualtern is one manltea• 

te.t1oa of this phenomfn:lon ad the states ant processes 

of ua.derdevelopment ln the two sectors are in tact 

1ntrlno1oal.l1' related. 1ft the oo:nten of the ezproprla

tton ot eurpl.u.a 1n a world w14e fnmework the ~entre• 

periphery relatione are eetabl1ehe4 at vattous levels 

and local oetrea come up whloh in a more general aettiDB 

are peripheries. Prank maintalne that as lons e.o en 

area ooQuptee a peripheral poe1t1on its development 18 

aeceesarUy a 11m1te4 cm.e; tbat when tho 11Dks between 

the oe·ntre and periph.ery are the weakest, th• perlpherr 

ezper:l.eDC8S 1 te ern. test period Of grovthJ tba t lf 

the links are roetore4 the impetv.e tor BX"OWth diaappearaJ 

that the most uderdeveloped restone of todq are thoae 

tbat were linked closest to the oentresa that the 

latifUD4Sas were oapltallet eaterprleea to cope 

v1th the dem81).4 situation, b7 inoreaemg their oapttal 

a.uregate, laad.• an4 lat.our, 111 o1"4er to tnoreaee produ.c-

. t1v1ty; tbe.t those unite of pro4uct1on wh1oh toda7 engage 

in producing tor lo,oal 4emaa4s, vere not 1solate4 1n the 

past • l)ut bave become wbat the7 e.re today beoauae of a 

decrease tn the 4e.maa4 tor tb.e1S" products at th• 

40llleet10 am 1atemat1oaal level. Prank coaoludee tba' 

the national bou.qeoiate ta the t.mme41a:te eem,r beoauae 

it 1e ineztricabl.J .liaked to metropolitu. interests aa.4 
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thl"OQBb which e&plo1tat1oa at the 4omeetlc and 1nter

nat1onal level 1e sustained ea4 da1n1stere4. Oonee

quentl7 1t haG no role to p1a7 la the proceee of 

d.eyelopmeat. the ClUft.tS:lOD. teoha1que which ie postul.ate4 

aa the ke.r to sronh by poll tt.cal 4evelopnent theof:'ieta 

au eco110mtete is oonoe1ve(1 'b7 Pr&Dk to reEtult 1n the 

4evelopaent of Ull4erdevelopneat, co~tmutt.S.e Ut obange 

which leaves intact the bae.lo strtl)tuee •. 

Vri tins aJ.cm.s the theme ot comparative a4vantqe, 

PaUl. A. Samuelson malntatna tbat American teobnolog, 

manasement Jmo~h.ow and oaJd.,tal can be anost efi'io1entl7 

u.tU1cecl to emplol tortt1SD 1a~oul". Ia an enVironment of 

tree tn.4e aD4 floating ezobacge rates he eeee tbe u.s. 
becomiJl6 the .centre of a world w14e econCIIJlio sptem in 

which the leas cleveloped nat.1ons become 1nextr1cab17 

depend.ent upon its Jalov-how. ae. howevet' baa notbiug to 

sa;y on the 1'aot· tbat tbts woULd be neptlve to the real 

interests of t!ut 4evelop1QS aat1o¥tllh Aocordms to the 

principle of comparative advaate.ge, the trade relatione 

'between aDI' two .nations would be equal and olea-17 

tnter-clepenctent. fb.e thoer7 pre~eentec:t above however 

eusseste that •he dependence ar1e1ns :trom the eoonomlc 

bombar4met of the sat.ellite by· the raetropolts 1a the 

dpamic of 1atemattonal cap1 tal1sm and. neoeeear1l7 

manifests 1tae1t in a relation ot ezplo1tat1on. 
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fhe Latin American tb.eorJ' h&e bos derived from 

Man' e formulation of the polittcal•eoon01J17 ot Oapi tal 

accUIDul.atton a:n4 the relevrulee ot power pol1t1oe. Be 

41V14e4 the process of oap1 tal. acoum\1lat1on into two 

ia:ter-~elated partst (1) ~he lmit of surplus valu.e 

pro4uotion where appropriation wae an economic tuaot1on 

ooaoerning 'the con'~Jraot 'between the cap1 taUat rm.c1 the 

wase eal'tler resul tiug in the con'Veraion of equaU t7 1nto 

olaae rule tmd cOilmod1tJ' ezobiu1ge into explo1tat1cm.J 

(2) the relation between the capltalist and non-capt tallet 

modes of production at the 1oteraat1onal level cbanoterieed. 

by oolonJ.alism, a. vorl.4 wide l.oao SJ'&tem, the global 

41v1eion into epberes of influence and consequent war.' 

ae ma1Atalae tbat bourseoie theor1 eeparatea the two al'14 

poetula tee t•t oa the oontra.17 political power 1e a 

meo.ne wh.ereb.r the economic e7stem is ouetallled bf t:tle 

applt.oe.t1on ot sanott.o.ns. the hietor.v ot oap1tal1ecn, 

acoordlng to Man Cf.J.tmot b• comprehended without a oonsldera

t1on ot political s»over e.e a V$b1o1e of economic interests. 

fhe recent hiotoq of the Latin Amer1.can oou.ntr1ee boars 

the b1etor1oa1 val141 ty of this formulation Yer7 c1ear17. 
' 

fhts rel.at.toub.ip te demonstrated bJ' the 4Jilam1oa 

of foreip a14 and the S.netitu:t1oral1eat1oo of the rtQlt1-

na.tional Corpora tio-na. Aeetalng tbat b7 197' the u.s. 
a14e4 Saigon sovernment 11\ 'U.etnam will have won a 

Y1otoJT, Bn11o Benoit, an economist working for the 
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Asian Development Bank eqgeste that the agr1oultural 

labour force cou14 be diverted to the production ot 

components of asaetnblecl aoode to be marketed by mUlt1-. 
national corporations. Vietnam and South Jiaet Asia 1ft 

aeneral would serve as a sou.rce of raw aater1ala oompla

mentm g the Japan baaed industrial eoonomF, wbU.e pro-

. clucins some finiehed or sem1-t1n1.,b.ed manufactured sooda 

for 4om.estic ecmeum.pt1on aDd export. Be further eussesta 

that st~te 1ntervent10il should, 'be m1n1anm wb.Ue the 

private seo1ior enooure.pd. Local oap11ial.1em aboul4 be 

enoourace« and vase coete allo\11.4 be kept 4ovn. Jacques 

Deoorno,. oQ'dlentiag upoa the report states: •the South .ltlet 
I 

Asia ot the tuture appeara aa a k1D4 ot paradise for 

1ntema-;;1onal baakere •n4 investors, beelclea prov141DB 

aD 1nezbautlble euppl7 of wood,· petroleum awl mta.erele 

tor Japau expab41Dg economy."' fhe IU.xon Plan proposed 

to make private direct l.IW'e•tment 'by Multlnatioul 

Corporations the oeratre ot American tore1sn &14 1a the 

1970s and the u.s. govemmGDt role being prlmar117 to 

provide •poUtlcal r-isk J.Q.sQraaoe" for private investment. 

fhe uader111DB 14ea vae to ooa.vert the area 1nto an 

Amell cea-Japaneee Oo-prosper1tT sphere b7 utU1t~UIB 

cheap labour (in the face of pov1r.ts labour pro'Oleme 

at home) aa.d raw material. with the Mul.tlnat1onal. 

Oorporat1ona playiag the key role. Aeeeeeiq the 
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~unctions ot the corporations, the researohers at the 

Ford Motor Oompa~W stated tbat "the oompa~ has the 

:resources to act as a stabilising economic force 1n tbe 

tbircl worl4 aacl should tbat prove 1nautfioient, tbe 

1ateraa.t1onal firm can eupplf Pentascm with the mean• 

of etablie1Jl6 the third world's marke'ts b7 force .• • 1 

Given the nature of Mu.lt1Dat1onal Corporations aJld 'he 

example pro.,l4ed b7 the ~ole ot the I.!~~~ ~ Cb.Uee 

pol1 tical aat eoonom1e life n mar inter the mottTee 

behind foreiaa investments eleewbere. ~he role of the 

Vnl ted Pru1 t CompaQ in th.e pol1 t1ca1 lif'e ot the 

Banana liepllblice is well 4ocumentedf "~ ~ ••• it eetabliehed 

the oosa1o opera.: abolished the 1l'l4ependencies, preaented 

crowns of caesar, unsheathecl envy, at,reoted the 

dictatorship of the fllee, Trn;ji110 flies, ~oho flies, 

O~rtaa flies, Martines tlles, Dbioo tlies •••• wlse tliee, 

well tra Sne<l 1n tyraa07. "1 In an eoonomio aenee the 

Mt4 tinational Corporatione satief7 the 1nte:Dal •rtet 

deme.Dde ot a select eect1on of the populat1Cil, the m1d4le 

olosea 'bu~ 1n the long run their acttv1ties tend to be 

labow d:S.aplaoillg.. llut eoonom1c 4ependcmoe ~ political 

1mpl.1cat1oil8, for a.14 briDge vtth it tbe ri6ht of 4onora 

to take part. 1n policy making. Sunkel observes tbat the 

multlaaticmal oorporfltione are eooio.lly d.esta'b111eing 

and that ata'b111t:r is 1olpoee4 extemall7 throup miUta17 

41eta.torahipe ae ln Braeil~ . 
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2ra41t1cmal tb.eoriee have visua11eed w:a,der-

4evel.opmeat ae a resUlt of a ehoriage of oe.p!.tal an4 

teohnoloQ which b.ae to be ctiffueed from the a4ypce4 

aationa. l'urthermore the etudy ot btetory ia stven 

prime importance atnce the presently baokwa%'4 ooun'trSes 

will have to repeat the 4evelopm~ta1 proceeses of the 

preeentll' a4v5nce4 antiona. It is also e.rsued that tbe 

a7atem of pr1ftte property 1s the oDl.y source ot future 

progress. 

'!he Latta Alaerioan theortes re3eot the cbaraoter1-

eat10Jl of the wor14 as a hamonlc e7atem eact ocmteD4 that 

d1abarmonic relations aa4 contltote of interests le 

essentially the aatve of the world nper e,-atem. !the 

'l1llde1'4evoloped countries can no lonaer repeat the 

developDentel. prooe&ees of Burope a.tl4 the tJ. a. 1rl the 

coordinates of present time eD.4 8J$Oe. 

Paul Baran, ·by ·eetabliahiq a hletorical perspec

tive in un4eratan41ng existing etnotla-e ot underi.ftV'e

lopment anc1 emmintq the 1D.teraot1on between lln4er

develope4 and developed ooetr1eo postulates that 

the process -•sa• with the eubcridaatton of preweap1ta11et 

b7 oap1 tallet atr1.10tu.ree. fhe contact 41&solve4 pre-

oapi tals.et etrunures, la14 the foundation· for rap14 

development, but extracted the surplu, prevented the 

poae1b1l1t1ee tor 1nduetrializat1on oon41t1oned olaes 
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fo:rmattor&o and 41etorted the developmental process 

to suit the needs of the developed uttone. Ia ewnmiag 

up the 1mpl.ioat1ons of development '\04BJ'; Ba1'Bll calla 

for a etructural overhaUl of social aD4 oconomlo rela• 

ttons and the ocZTeopond1ng orse.D1sat1on o-t pr0du.Qt1on, 

41etr1bu.t1oa all4 oonsumpt1on. .He arsues that the 

1mpetue tor BJonomic • Poll t1oal aDd Social oharJges or 

· the eontrar.v 4estre for ma1nte1n1q the statue quo i.e 

tnt r1na:l.ca1]3' root e.« 1D olaeo 1n teres<ts. Botll develop

ment_ and ua4erdeveloplllent ere holletio phenoraena and 

are t-he conaewwmoes of the process of cap1ta11et 

srorih.9 

In ban411ng the political perspectives lhmkel 

observed in Latill America. the replacement ot the olaea 

atrucSle bN a eectorial etrusgle between those connected 

wi'Cb the 1ntemat1onal1se4 senor an4 those marsioal to 

1 t. fb.eotonlo doe Santos aDA Sunkel oall for the 

transformation of ui.ating structures to create a capacity 

tor autonomous erovth 1n which the part1o1pat1on of 

marginal ~upa is essential. 

Oarctoeo maintaue that in order to aobieve national 

4evelopment,- sovereignty. lntemal cohesion aact progressive 

sootal 1D.tegrat1on, aDd awareness of tnequa11t1ee a.n4 

natio»a.l dependency aDd the organization ot lmstruotured 

masses and marstnal groupe mut be posed. a.a en alter<-
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native to 4ependeat oap1tal1et 4evelopment through the 

Multinational Corporation. 

lhe Latia Amer1oaD poll tlcal economists reJect 

the Plural1at model offered b7 Robert Dahl aad others to 

the u.nctercleveloped, countries. lat,nta1nt.ns a separation 

'between the economto arut the polltloal• the pl.u:re.11sta 

clalm that their mod,el oreatee the l"Ule of m1nor1tlea 

and not ot the minority. Wh1le aooept:lns that econoeio 

power inert tabl7 concentrates in the bancts of a few • 

tb.e7 4eny tbat tb.1a abetruota the ega11tartaa distribu

tion ot political power. fhe7 oonolutte tbat the be.lanoirc 

meo:baniema 1n the form of the veto of the m144le aad 

working classes check the appropriation of poll 1:1oal 

power b7 aD7 s1nsJ.e sroup. In contrast the Latsn 

Americans· argue that the ed.atlag 4om1nellt olaae neoeeaa

r1)¥ uses the oraau1eatton 8lld the tecbDolosioaJ. oapac1t7 

of .the aoc1et7 to me.zlmiee pro4uo'tl1vit7 1n order to 

bring about a correlation between their political power 

P4 eocmCDlo power. ArS'ling along the premise that 

power is balanced. ln eoc1et7 for all praot1oal purposes 

i.e. while the rich have money, the poor have zuabere, 

the pluralists suaest t.bat what is aeed.e4 in eder-

4Jvelope4 oo\mtrtea 1e s1mpl.J' more o1v1c part1.o1pat1on 

by low etatua sroups. fb.e 4ittu.aion of power permits a 

commitment to developmental soala. !he Latta Americans 
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groups compete not over developmental goals but over 

the distribution of the social pro4uot. 

!be Latin Araericane submit tbn t a theo17 of poll= 

tics in a cteveloprumtal context must e:umlrle th• 

following a 

I. 2he ~un4amentel obaraoter1et1oe of oap1talJ.ot 

aoctetles tnstttut1ona11ae4,1n private prope~y, p~ivate 

1ait1at1ve anct 1Dequal1 ties tn wealth aa.4 income ll81li:tes

tecl tn cle.ee structures aat antasonistic relatione 

between olaeaee. 

II. 'lhe vehicle of economic power in a capi tal1st 

society le the state. fh• major 1esue 1e to 14entl.f7 

in wbat manner the eoonoa1o · power of tbe 4omillaat classes 

is 1nat1t~t1ona11ee4 into ·po11t1oa1 power. 

III .• Tb.ere is a relation between eoonom7, eoc1et7 

an4 the etase. fhe ct•volopmeatal activities of the state 

operate unc!er oertata. structural constraints imposed b7 

the nature ot cap1ta11sm. 

IV. the 't7P• o~ state 1n 8UI' society le 4etermlne4 

b7 olaes relatione aad. eoonoralc traaafo:rmat1ons ln 

different oountrie s an4 regions. 

v. Development involves a truefo:rmat1on ot 

eootal relat10ns, the liberation art of man from 
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exploitation and oppreoei.on. Tbie ie achieved throueJ:L 

pol1t1os.10 

there are 'Various areas however 1n the theor7 of 

4ependeace that have been cr1t1c1ee4 and need to be 

1mprove4 upon. Ba.rans aseumpt1oa tlat capltaltsm in u 

un4er4evelope4 count17 1s a framework tor economic 

stapo.t1on is too elmpl1etlo. Pnmk, oa .the other 

haacl baa 1neutflo1entlJ e.anlysed two areaaa (A) the 

problem ot the structure aad the ~ase ot variation of 

the relat1oneb1pa ruling between metropolitan centres 

and. eatell1tes (B) the problem·ot "ooB.t1DU1ty in change.• 

He hae provided no clue for the interpretation of micro• 

level etbnoppbio data. Ke bas aleo been criticieed. 

for aot recopletns that the process of under develop

ment is not. one of eatell1:t1mat1on but · one ot formation 

of a certain type of internal structure conditioned by 

inter-national relations of dependency. ~his orttic:Lsm 

is not :tatr because Frank emphas1ees the relationship 

to the intemational economy. Cardoeo attacks the 

"Clevelopn:ent of uncterdevelo.pment" (Prank) oa the sroun4e 

that .1 t lfP1oree the structural d)'n8111em ot 1D4ustr1alt

sat1on nov oarrtfil on by t;t.te multinational Corporation. 

lie observes that it is a "dependent cle..-elopmat• e¥'1• 

4enced in terms ot ,.etorme in the old ol1p.rob1c strua

tvee •. tor example, the reform of lan4 tenure aa4 

tra41 t1onal patten1s ot u.n4ertleYelopuumt. But l'r8l'lk cloea 
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not c1en7 •ctepead.eat developmeat"a be 4eA1ee 1n4epen4ent 

au.tonomoU.S induatrlal1eat1on. Und.erd.welopumt nooeesa

ru,. ata.ke the majority of the people to' tWen sreater 

povert.r. If Cardoso maintains that reforms woUld elevate 

"the messes then b.e 1e cleJl71D.B the clevelopment of under• 

development. the 41fterences are however aot olear. 

fhe essential charaater1et1oe.of 4epen4eno7 are 

not epelt out. One 1e oftep. faced with the oiroulo.r 

argument tbat dependent oount~les are those which laok 

the capacity for autonamoue growth; the1 lack this 

beca\Ui1e their atructves are dependent. It bas been 

further or1't1cteed on the grounds that it offers no 

taetable bJpothesiiJ that mq be quantified. 

the maln policy advocated is that of cbllng1rls the 

internal at:ruc ture of SCD 1ety to obtain national develop-, 

meat Oar4oso 81ld Doe &ntoe advocate ooo1al1sm as a 

precondition tor this chanse. Sankel aa4 BUrta4o 

adopt a reformist BeLA stand. 1\lattonal 4evelopnet with

out class strugsle. 1D4epen4ence without revolut1GD. 

Moat 4epen4eaoy literature gives the 1mprees1on ot the 

4es1rab111't7 of an e.at1-1mper1altst populist lea4er 

uni t1Dg the people tn a tecbnoera•to state. 

liowever, auff1c1ent work has not been 4oae a1ons 

the lines suggested by the dependenc7 tb.&Oriste. But 



'the theor7 bae 1ncl1oated tbat the fallacious character 

of •he eociolosy of 4.eTelopnen t reeul ted trom the 

separation w1 th1n aoademic 41ec1plines o'l tbe eoo1al, 

political and ps7Qholosloal, from the oonorete historical 

aad eoooomio aspects of cbange. to 'tbat extent, it bas 

e.J.so suggested tbat researoh. em the problems of UDder

development must provide aa alteraatlve view of ebaage to 
• 

the one tbat bae hitherto been followed. 
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lt te apparent tbat toc!a7, queettona of 

modera1sat1cm aDd development cannot be approacbe4 from 

the standpoint ot the aattoa state. It 1e preo1ee17 

because of this approach tbat t:he study ot pol1t1cal 

deve1opment an4 modernization bave lagged behtnd the 
'{'\ 

contemporar7 etaae of world bietorr. ObaDges with1n e. 

ecci et7 can tOday no lonser be explatned "b7 virtue ot 

tte own forcoe end properties, "to use l?1t1r1m Sorok1ns 

phrase. Uation states can no long be con.e14ere4 as 

bounded anct independent e1 ts. The 20th oentUX7 has 

shown the major bietorioal trend of linking the nation 

to the world supersystem 1thr0ugb cultural, economic and 

political ttee. When eoo1et1es therefore arrive at 

elm1lar atagea throuah tb.e effectuation of independent 

obanps, we mut develop a 4~1o theory at a higher 

level of abstraction wb1oh leaves sufficient room tor 

etrategt.o leverasee tor alternatives. At this level 

distinotione eu_oh aa 0 1'ollover" - "referent" (Bendix), 

and designations such ne "2h1rd vorl48 , "Seoon4 vor14" 

an4 ftFJ.rot wor14" tend to oonfue rather thaD clarify 

tbe fundamental questions. 

fhe problem tbnt eoolal scientists ohooee to 

study are a flmction of their values, 8114 their obeer

vati.ons are a ftmctton· of tb.elr probl.eme. \fe carmot 

rid. eoolnl enqUiry ot eu.bjectivit,v. Given tbe pari1oular1t7 
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ot objects and inte:-eets of concern to oocial scientists, 

hw is 1 t possible to provo the existence of a casual 

relation and certain features of a given hiatortcnl indi

vidual situation, and certain empirical facts vh1oh have 

existed prior to it? Sinco social scientists have 

diverse interests, the same concrete material will give 

rise, not to one histori.cal i.ndividual, but ae many as 

there are points of view to study it.-

~he hiatoriasl analysis of change has been the 

subject of debate. Historiane e.coept the study of 

social. change but dispute whether any abstract theory 

of social change can be made. Certain historians oppose 

any ettempt at oorrelat1n.g the study of changes in one 

country with those in another ao as to draw general 

patterns according to which. social change occurs. They 

d.isagreo with the view that the factors that have caused 

social change in one area can oa.u.se the same obansee 

elsewhere. That histo:•y repeats 1 teelf is only a half

tru.th, the other half of which itJ that it never repeats 

itself or does eo with new featu«'ee. i.iiatory is not a 

prooeas of repetition. but of area tion. If historical 

processes are unique the eocial scientist must recognize 

the play of the a.on.tingent and tbe unforeseen. Ka.rl 

.Popper observes that "we cannot hope to teet a universal 

hypothesis nor to ~1n4 a natural law acceptable to 

science if we are tor ever lfonfined to the observation of 
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one unique prooeee". Ve cannot apeak ot o theo17 

evolution because evolu.t1cm te 1 teelf a process of 

divergent 4ewlopr.umt and 1t is doubtful if hlator, 

vUl provt.4e us w1 tb exam. plea where the evolutiO!la17 

experS.encen ot· one atate V111 repeat itself 1den.Uoall7 

in another. CbaDge oan occur in. diverse waye in the 

framework of different types ot 1natitutions. ~he 

variables 111volved in social. ohange are heterogeneous J 

we bave on the one hand, tbe growth of material culture 

where the development 1a cumUlative; on the other band, 

in tbe development of non-material culture the process 

of developmen.t is divergent. While it is possible to 

quantify the material aspeats • and quant1tat1vel.7 compare 

proceeeeo ot development 1n 4Uterent aoo1etles it 1& 

not simple to compare the development patterns in the 

non-material aspects ot obange. fhle acquires prime 

importe.nte because Vhetl BOOial eoteatt.ste speak of poli

tical development and modernization, 1t 1e precisely the 

problem of quantifying tho non matetial aepeote tbat 

the7 are confronted w1 tb.. And then c bange . do ee not 

take place 1n a uniform IUU:U1er... In etQ.dyiq obaDSe some 

problema confront ua suoh ae, what 1net1 tutione 4o we 

reqUire for srowtbf Are all institutions equally rele

vant for economic development? Claes1t1oat1on 1e indeed 

a primary queat1on in the social aciencee. :r.ooktog 

at the process of growtb from the point o~ vt.ev of 
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cumulative causation, Gunnar 1-tyrc.'la.l (1968) observes 

that the important question 1s not whether factors 

affecting growth are eoonom1c or non-economic, but 

whetner they are relevant, leas relevant and non rele

vant within the total perspeotive. 

the postUl.a.tes of the development tradition that 

we bave inherited t1•om the Heat (out_lined at the 

beginning of this essay) according to which what· we 

attempt to develop today would develop automatically if 

we allowed history to follow ita own course hae 

proved debatable when. ve plaoe it .in the context of 

contemporary developmental ideology vbich foou.ses 

prime.r1ly upon 1.~ 11ced changes rather than gradual 

che.nge. 'rh-e structural fullot1onal analysis of change 

as a process that takes placo from within baa proven 

u-h1etor1cal. The belief that changes within a given 

social structure ree\11 ts after a period in tb.e total 

transformation of that structure ae maintained by 

the structural funet1ona.lieta and the systems theorists 

a.eain proves 1nsu.ff1e.1ont as a working hypotheaio 

when contemporary se•cinl processes manifest themselves 

in the form of discontinuous and accelerated changes. 
·fl• • I 
.~.nat processes of changes are continuous in character 

and essential in the very nature of syateme, that the 

causes of change may be divided from the structure of 

' 

the system are not supported by evidence. On the contrary 
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1 t is the 1nooue1etenoy 1n eoo1al. reality tbat creates 

' chances. Struotural-tunot1oD8.11sm bas unsuooesstully 
' 
\ attempted to contain both "he etattoe an4 4JDamlos in, 
1 a e1nsle theory. 

fhe tundamen tal o.eed iD, eoo 1al theo r7 is to 

understand how obaDses have taken plaoe with a specific 

spo.t1al am tempOral dimension with the atm or 1ctent1-

fy1ftg the sources, aDd their effect on bumaa lives. 

But cbe.nses w1 thin a given spatial - temporal t!imene1on 

n,eed to be understood in relation to the totality 

at the final level. In etu4,-iq aoo1a1 cbange one must 

spec1f7 the level at which ve are anal.7e1ns social 

processes ( tbe local community or the nation eta:t e), 

the elements tbat are 4evelop1ns end those that are not, 

def1n1 tiona of 4evelopaumt aftd the )'ardettoke tor measur

ing the rate and 4lreot1on ot development. We ma.v aek 

whether there are s1SB1f1oaat differences in cbaDges 

that are induced extemalJ.7 from thoae that are induced 

tntemall.J'. When cl evelopm.ent bestns, whioh are the 1net1-

tut1one that abeorb the chanses 81'14 capacities, taoet 

efficient~ GD4 q~1ocly. the absorption of cbansee, 

say 1nduotrial1sation, would differ from one eoctet,v 

to another dependins upon the social structures, in which 

event the nee4 for a. typolou of the unclercleveloped 

aootet1ea becomes 1nev1 ta'ble. We bave not 1n the eoo1al 

ecieDOes been el>le eo far to establish in a given ser1.ee 
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of events a relation of cause and effect. All we can 

observe experimentally is a series of chan_ses among 

which a. causal bond does not exist. The antecedent state 

does not produce the subaequent one but the relation betv 

ween them is exclusively chronological. 

The type of developmental theory that we have 

1nher1 ted has been relevant onl.y within a certain 

soc1o-cultu~l situation. Within the Almond-Coleman 

type ot conception of a political fJyotem the logical 

neoeosi ty of tho varioue functional un1 ta has to be 

aQsu:ned. Tho neoeaaity 10 pr.ove:rs. !or the simple reason 

that they oan be ob~erved in aerta.in ·western democracies·. 

Wb.en scholars oontinve to m.erely r,eatfirrn each otbere 

fomulatic.ne on certain research t'iel.de, it is doubtful 

tb.:-tt relevant t.ratt;ee ot referenooe oa.n be develope() 

for the baekwarc countrtoe. ~he er1ter1a developed so 

far, hElve {even .for s.M-lye1e et the amall.est level) been 

cultur~A~ly dstermi,nect. W'e cannot ape11lt of inter-culturally 

relevant un.i versals for s.sseaaing eoctal change. '.fhe 

fact tb.s.t scholars i.n backward countries take upon 

themaGlves the task. of prov:tn.g a theory postulated in · 

the linitGd Statee in their own countries does not 

indicate the vali.dity of. tbnt theory b\lt points rather 

to tm faot that theae eoholare oont1n\4e to be dominated 

by a game, tho rules 'of which are <tetermined elsewhere. 

So wo may flSk: ffb.ere do&e the contribution of the eoholaro 

frr.Hn bo,oktre..rcl oou.\'ltriea l1e? At the 1965 conference 
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1o Ba~aethan University, tosmdra Sinsh concluded that 

the Indian soola.l ao1ent1st ts tace4 v1th questions 
t 

41fterent tbnn those faced by hie colleagues 1n the 

developed countries. However, attempts should be 

directed to 4evelop a sinele set of ortterie. to ane.tier 

both types ot questions. 

1970 when J.P.S. Obero1 observed tbat "until we can 

concentrate on deoolon1sat1on, leam to Aationaliae 

our problems, and take our pov,rty eertously, ve shall 

continue to be both colon1al an.,_ unoriginal. A national 

school, avowed and conecioue can perhaps add relevance, 

mcnnins and potency to our ec1enoe. continued assent to 

tho intem~tional eye~ em cannot." It 1e perhaps 1n thie 

context that the Le.tln American view serves its 

purpose beet bJ iad1oattng the need in backward countries . 

to develop indigenous fnmea of anal7eee. The concept 

of "Inct1senlemo" or "Inc11an1sm" which denloped 111 the 

Pol1 ttoal thou.ght ot Latin /~erloa over the rears aerved 

to indicate that the cultum.l bietoey of South America 

1e eisnt:t1outl7 continuous with that of pre-conquest 

c1v1lizat1on. ~bia conception of 1n41senoue culture 

introduced oult\\l"Ql value concepts to ao:nd1t10D the 

ver7 science which attempts to analJee aDd solve these 

twentieth centuey problems. Altbo\4gb 1t hae been 

arped apinst •tn41gea1am.o" anct Afro-Amer1eaniem" 

(aaother oul. tural conception in LatiJt American thought) 
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thB.t they t;IOOl~cn fOl" an 141al1 ty on the baeie ot race 

wb.tlo eoeking pe.rac.oxic~lly tc eliUlituate :m.oie.l 

diatinot:f.C~l it m~· be pointe<l out that they have in 

fact levelled the foo\W ot social inquiry upon th~ 

poor majority, t·he Indi.ao.e and the ·t~e.groes. Jose Vascon

cellos saw the emorganao in Latin America of a new 

cultural being that aombined Indian, Afri~an and Euro

pe~n elomonts. :the influence of 1t1diganiamo Of'..ll be seen 

in the fact that 1 t waa exprossed 1n the progr-ams ot the 

£'-lexica.n Revolution, the Peruvian APRA, in the Guatemalan 

F.,ovolu.tion under Jose Ar~valo, in the Bolivian Revolution 

party (l~.N. H .• ) and eo on.. This indica tee that when 

fJciant1f1o 1nq~1TY deale only with practical questions, 

the oonoepts tbn.t aro dewlopoo are ueecl to serve the 

ecc iolagy of the industrJ.Jll countries against th:e challen

ges of s. new Sir,t of e.oc1o-o\Utuml data. The sooial 

sotentif1o trad1 tiona in the: developing countries should 

however dttnl. not only with practical but theoretical 

problems nlao flO tbB.t the relevance of inquiry upon a cer

tain eceiel p:robl.am is vieual.izea not only within a select 

epn.t1al dimension b\lt within social sclenca in general.. 

!ntflr-cul tumlly v·alid frames should be developed 1n tne 

sense that t~ etuey of "advaDced" and ••backward" socie

ties ehould not develop ne mutually exclusive discipline 

The frame work that hP..s hithertC> been d.eveloped must be 

evaluated against a new set of. eocio-cultural d.ata 
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whlola the need to develop 1n41v14ual frames ot ana11e1a 

as a first step, based upon the eootal, political aDd 

h1stor1cnl 8xPer1eDcee ot a select universe rather 

than work upon abstract trnmee bor~wed from another 

society c'1 epiotifts chaD(Iee tn a 41tfertmt eyatan at 

another period 1D time. ~b.1s has to an extent been 

realised and there be;s bee grovlag reeentmeat aga1Det 

"ec1ent1fic oolon1e.11em" eervtD.g the interests of veetenl 

nations. tbe emphasis is upon the development of concepts 

and tools of analysis tbat serve tbe interests of the 

backwarcl nations. In the 4.evelop1q countries the 

mutuallY reinforcing role of pm·e aca4emioe and 4eoteicm

mak1ng has l)een emphae1se4. fb.e role of a.cademioe le 

being prosreeatvely posited ae the 87&tematie ana1Js1s 

ot thooe areas that are rel~t tor pol1t1oal 4ec1s1on

mak1ne;. 
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A. INTRODJZOf~ai 

1. Bendiz Reinhard 1 "tlhat is Modernization?" in Developing 
~~tiona: A Quest for.a Model, 1970, p.4: 

2. Selznick, Ph111pt Icead_Jrship in AdmWstration, p~33~ 

3. Beteille, Andre: Castes: Old yd Nq p.227. 

4. Moore, Wilbert B. • The Conduct of Corporations, Band om 
Bouse, 1962. tii this book Moore has dealt 
in length with his concept of the tull;v 
modernized societ;v. 

5. See Horrowltz, L.I. t 1966, p.47. 

B. ORIGI! A!D EJOLO!ION 

1. See Sabine, G.A. (1960) 113-115 for a discussion of 
Ariatotles concept of growth and origin. 

2. See AugUste Oomte: Positive Philosophy. translated 
from the original French b;v Martineau. 
See also Haymond Aron, (1965) Vol. I. 

'· This School. of thought originated in Arie·totle who 
postulated a correlation between the level 
ot growth and the level of complex! ty 
(Sabine 1960: 113). 

4. Refer also to the International EncycloRft&dia of 
Soo&al ,SCiences, VOi. IV. · 

5. Merton's concept of functions and hie focus on 
dysfunctions were elaborated later in 
Social Tb.eorz and Social Structure, 1961. 
However as earl3 as 1929 oannon hat! 
stressed the need to develop theories ot 
"heterostaeis" as apart from "homeostasis". 

O. MOD&S A1m PARADIGMS/THE CONCEPT OP SYSTBH 

l. Bconomist, Kenneth BouJ.ding (1965} distinguishes between 
structure and function by referring to them 
as the "order of parts" and the "order ot 
processes" in a part-whole relationship. 
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2. According to Sociologist. Robert x. Merton (1957) 
the term Function refers to tbe standpoint 
of the observer and not that of the partici
pant. Punct1ons are "observable objective 
consequences" and not "subjective disp9sitions" 
(aims. motives, purposes). From a functional 
standpoint any institution is said to have / 
"Manifest" or "Latent" functions. Manifest 
functions are those objective consequences 
which are deliberate and are responsible for 
increasing the adaptability of a e ystem. 
Latent functions are correlatively those 
unintended and unrecognized functions which 
decrease the adaptability of a system. 

3. Talcott Parsons cbaracteriaed attitudes and behaviour 
patterns in backward and advanced societies 
in terms of •Pattern Variables" postulating 
tbat developme~t involved a shift 1n societies 
from one eet·to another from: 

A) Af. tectivity to Affective Neutrality 
B) Diffuseness to Specificity 
C) Particularism to Universalism 
D) Ascription to Achievement Orientation 

(quality to performance) and •> Self-orientation to Qallectivity orien
tation. 'Ibis was largely a systematization 
ot Webers Ideal f.ypes and were later 
applied by Bert Bozelitz (1960) to the 
study of Boonamic Development and Cultural 
Change. 

4. Max Gluckman (196') postulates se>cieties as basically 
homeostatic. He maintains that cooperation 
and conflict balance each other to create 
an equilibrium in society • .A:t.ly disruptive 
tendency is immediately countered by redreasal 
mec bani ems. 

E. A ORI'fiQUB AND AI EVALUATI<Ji 

1. See Max Gluckman, 1963, 1968, for a discussion of this 
view. In Anthropology, this view vae expre
ssed earlier by Sir .miward Evans Pritiha:rd 
in hie study of the Nuer tribe of Sudan, 
1935. He characterized conflict and harmony 
1n all eepentarz systems as being based 
upon ,the prinoiplee ot fission. and :tussion 
.Y;ith the fll'lal· oons~quelioe of increased 
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cohesion. Gluokman 1968 stresses the analy
ses of changes within the"structural duration" 
of instructions i.e. how institutions would 
operate it there were no inconsistencies. 
Changes tor him imply repetitive or/and 
reourreD.t changes ot personnel through 
limited to radical structural changes. A.R. 
Radclift•Browne 1952, 1957 characterises so-

. oi4l systems as natu:rally existing real 
en._'i,ies immanently cbaraoter1zed by equili
brium·~ 

2. fhis bas been the contention ot the Marxists who 
postulate soo1al progress as resul. ting from 
the resolution of contradictions with the 
implication that societies constantly 
proaress towards a higher stage. A similar 
view is expressed by the oontllot theorists 
(See .Ralph Dahrendorf, 1959). 

3. See Bans Gerth and o. w. lUlls, 1948, and Reinhard 
Bendix, 1962. Max Weber identified legiti
mate authority in three pure types: !\f:\tional, 
Traditional and Oha.rismat1c. The first vas 
equated with a model of modernity, the 
second with pre-industrial society and the 
third with transitional phases, This model 
ot legitimacy has been widely uaed for classi
fication purposes. 

4. See Richard A. Polk, ntntemational Law and United 
states Role in Vietnam: A Response to 
Professor Moore, ""Ya.l.e Law Jouma,l, Vol. 76, 
1967. 

5 • Qua ted from Thomas. J. Farer, "'Intervention in 01 vil 
\fare: A Mocles.t Proposal," Oolumb~a Law 
Review,. Vol. 67, 1967. 

6. See felford Taylor "Nuremburg and Vietnam. An American 
~ragedy," Yale Xtaw JournJtl Vol. 80, June 1971. 

7 • Determinism may on the o ontrary be apposed to &ganmt 
fatalism. . 

a. See Andre Beteille, 1965. In his analysis of the 
Backward Classes Movement he shows how in 
fanjore, property was acquired bJ the lower 
castes. SUbsequentlY palitical power also 
came into their hands aid the traditional 
rural elite, the Brahmins, were ousted. See 
also M.N. Srinivae, Social Ohanse in Modern 
Ind~a and Other Eesage. 
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Casto aseoo1et1one such as the Gujarat 
Keba tr*"a &abba an4 the Bhir Sevak Samaj 
(Delhi) whUe oontri'bu.ting to the economic 
uplittment ot their communities attempt· 
to mobiliz• their members tor political 
purposes. 

9. o. Wrtsht MUle, 1970, showed bow power tn the u.s. 
aocumulatod tnterobaaseably 1n the banda 
ot a rew polit1c1ana, militar7 oamman4ere 
and 1D4uatriallste with the consequence o~ 
making the role ot the el.eotorate 1n deoiaion
makirls an 11lua1on. 

10. Paul Baran, 1958, develope this view as against that 
whioh attributes under development to 1eola
t1on from the 1n4uetr1al nations (Tbie is 
dieouased in the following chapter). 

11. Acoor41Ds to Thomas an4 Marjorie MelvUlo, 1971, Ubioos 
gOVen'lment • 4ur1na wh1oh tt.me the oompaD7 
first came to Ouatemola, wo extended unlimi
ted a14 b7 the I.M.F. and u.s.A.I.D. On tbe 
other bandt the eucoeed1~g regimes ot Arevalo 
and Arbenz were 4en1ed t1nanoea beoauee the7 
advocated the nat1onal1sat1cm ot ~he proper
ties of the oompa.117 e.ncl all large latlfundiao 
in tbe oountey. ~he final ovenhrov ot. 
Arbena and the eata'b11sbment of a puppet 
goveroment under Caat111o Arame.a (vbo re-ins
tated the company} 4amo~atratea the senenJ. 
attitude o£ the u.s. Oovemment towardo 
regJmee 1n the third. world Ia• b·e1Ds based 
upon u.s. Commercial 1ntereote. In taot the 
countries in wbich the 'Chi ted Fru1 t Company 
operated vere christened •The Banana Republics: 

s. piBROiliG Ati!JIA'.i.'lVBSl!U !AU!\ AMBRIOAB UP 
l;. In recent 7eare f1.\SO&tavia UD4er the leadership of 

J.D. fito hao supported the creation ot a 
•third foroe" in 1ntemational politics ae 
a defence meohaiam against tbe aupenor 
1ndustr1al a:td mUitaZ7 capabilities ot tbl 
major power blocks. It grows largelJ' out ot 
the tear tbat neo-colonialism and eoon.•to 
expl.oi ~at1on can oome at a aev nation ~rom 
several directions. 
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2. 1Ja7a de la foue vas perhaps the first to adopt an 
anti-imperialist stand. But it is signifi
cant that he was also anti-Marxist and did 
not put the blame on Capitalism. !his type 
of 1deolog was Widely espoused by Post 
World War II leaders in Latin America. 

'· ~ul Prebtaoh 19n. 

4. Olaesioal theory on the aontrary obaraotert•ee under
development as an original state. 

5. Rosa Luxemburg (1913) had brought these fomulations 
ot Marx to the forefront. But they. were 
!snored b7 economists at the t1me stnoe 
they were ooD.oerned with problema of opti
mality 1n resource allocation while she 
wrote about the crises of capitalism. 

6. Jacques Decornoy: "Le Ronde Weekly" (EnsUah) Feb. 24, 
· 1971. This is also discussed b7 David Francie 

in the Ch:r:-1stian Science .Mon1 tor Jan 12 • 1971. 

7. Michigan Brain Mistruet Collective. n Southeast Asia: 
Amortoan Power ve. Regionalism." American 
Report, Dec. lOt 1971. 

e. Pablo Ne~at "The United. Fruit ao. •" Penguin Book of 
Modern Socialist Verse. 

9. PaUl. A. Baran, 1957. 

10. "Development" as oppoeed to "Roctemisation" and "Indua
trial.ieation" bas come to acquire th1e 
speoitlo meaning. In Latin America Modern1-
mat1on and Industrialization are ongo1ng 
processes but they ex1at 1n a developmental 
vacuum. Further the continued organisational 
and structural baokward:neas of these eooietiee 
indicates that a "modernising" eooiet7 1s not 
neoesearily a "developing" one. 
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